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METEOR HEADS TOWARD EARTHr-T- h , nou of nawBrlttth

,ilngle-tte- r jit fighter plan, th Gloiter MtUor 8, heads toward
th aarth in power dive following loop. The new plan', In
by British and the Western Union powers' air force, recently set
new speed record between. London and popenhagen. The Mtteor 8

powered by two Rolli-Roy- c Dtrwent enginesand has announced
speed of over 500 miles per hour; (AP Wlrephoto).

HOH iSlEWEDNESDAY

Hail Brotherhood
IssuesStrike Call

CHICAGO; April 20. uC--
A strike against four of the nation' biggest

railroad ytemC threateningto slow all transportation, has been
.called. lot JKxtt Wednesday,morning..

strike called last'night by the Brotherhood of Locomotive Flre--
men and Englnemen orderedsomeI(.
000 members to leave their Jobsat

HouseVotes

Excise Tax
- ! "- - J J)"!

" jUi? WA 1 .1 T.

Keducfwns
WASHINGTON, Aprff 20. W-T- fie

Souse Ways and Means, Commit.
Wet today voted a $75 million re-

duction in manufacturers' excise
taxes. would repeal completely
th exciselevies,on household cook-stov-

and watcrbeatcrB,;light bulbs
and several other items.

The group refused"to reduce the
axclses,on Sautomoblls,,v rootorcy?

lesr thicks, buses, trutfk tractoips,

ana.tubes. These taxes collect over
J500"' million annuiflyiT "
' this was the flfit direct action
the' committee has taken. In the
three months it has beenstudying
President Truman's' proposal for 'an
overall excise cut of ,8865 million.

O: B. Adams Given
Fiva-Yc- ar Sihfcnc

ic ,; i " t f! tSentencelng of 0, B., Adams .to
a?five-ye-ar prison - term"conclud-t- d

Wednesday's'proceedings'In' the
llSUfDistrict 'Courif "f

Adams had 'pleaded- - guilty to a
burglary; chargeandJudgment was
pronoun;ed'latf Thursday ' "

No "casesJwere called -- by -- the
apart this norning,fr 'J 'I" ,,
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,18,000 of the union's claimed 110,--
8 o'clock the morning of 26.

spokesmensaid thewalkout
would make Idle some 50,000 rail
workers. ;

The threatened strike followed
nearly three years of dispute be--,

Iween the union, and the carriers
overMinlon. demands for. a second
main,on .multiple unltdiesel loco1
motives. n--l , " , Jv
nTho
ilBie.'having compiled with all pro--.
vlsloni.of the. National Hallway La-

bor 'Act. 'But the posilbUlty of a
postponement hinted In astate-me-nt

by PresidentDavid B.
Jlobertson jvho announced the
strike call. He said:

"If they (the railroads) some
progress is being made toward set-
tlement, the strikemay be pos-
tponed.", t'l'd ,a" '. ,

However, a railroad spokesman,
Daniel B. Loomls, chairman of the
Assn. of .Western Hallways, said:
''Despitethe strike threat, the rail-road- s.

Will sdck:to their declslon.of
rejuip,ifi crarit the.

Nationalists

AQ'4Etdke.aaiadditlonal.firemen
Will be employed on dlcsel electric
locomotives',which have no fires-t- o

tend." . .' In Washington, Chairman Fran-cUt-

OWUI. Jr., of the National
saldiie

would discuss,the situation today J

vlh Hi. ITmiltT!.n1nal
PfesWentlarAast. John R, Steel-ma-n.

-
The strike wiU be against the.

Pennsylvania system.west of Har;
risburg, Pa".; the "entire AlcWion,
Tepeka and' Santa Fe systemr
Southern Railway,, and the. Tfew
York Central west, of Buffalo and
three of Its' divisions, the Michigan
Central-westT- the.'Delreit Rlveri
the' Big Fp'ur and. the Ohio Ceatral
Use. ' .. ,,' " . .
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SlateTitd
OwnershinBill

Hous Committ
Vqx 16 To 10
For Tho Mcosuro

WASinNdTON, April '20. Ml

The House.Judiciary Commltt to-

day approved leiiilalloa giving th
sUtes clear tlUe to the oll-ii-

tldelands
.Under the, terms of the, bill, the

stafes,would 'own submerged coast-
al andi three m'les out from their
shorelines. In the ease ,of Texas,
the limit Is 10 2 because of con-

ditions under; which It entered the
union.

TM bill provides that the states
shall receive37' 3 per cent of all
revenues from oil and gas leases
between the three mile limit (Tex-
as, 10 2 miles) to th edge of
the continental shelf.

The federalgovernment would re-

ceive the remainder.
Author of the pending measure Is

Rep. Walter (D-Pa-).

Rep. Gossett a Judici-
ary committee member and a
strong supporterof the stateowner-
ship bill, said the group voted 16 so
10 for the measure.

Thosesupporting1 the bill, he said.
were: Reps. .Walter, Bryson

). Chelf l, Gossett
Wilson Gilmer

), 'Frarler Mlchen-e- r
ReedTtR-lll-) Fellows

(R-M- Jennings McCul-loug- h

Boggs l)

Goodwin (RIass).

IndonesianTroops
OccupyMakassar

JAKARTA," U.S.I.,,April 20, --
Federal Indonesian troops have oc-
cupied Makassar(Without a fight,
the JndoneslanNewAgency An-tar- a

reported'today from the capi-
tal of .East Indonesia.

The. Indonesian government yes-
terday announced.the surrenderof
rebel troops who seized the South
Celebes'city 4wos weeks ago. The
surrender without' bloodshed follow
ed g of 900 federal; sol-

diers about 40 miles south of Makas--

wliiicat;sriicHrt?.
Laindon Shipini
JNDb&April t&Ut&A. muHj-roomin-g

.wildcat strike of London
dockersmademore than6,000 men
Idle today.arid Immobilized.at least
S3 ships carrylng'focd.

The strike began yesterdaywhen
nearly 2,000 dockers In the roya)
dock group suddenly ceasedwork
to demand the reinstatementof
three men expelled from their union
on charges'that they were; ring-

leaders.of' a; Communist-supporte- d

walkout' Jst-yea- r,
s

-- . ..... svnnejtt
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chairman the Foreign'

made bis call for unity in foreign'
affairs. In a major speech prepar-

ed for opening debate on' a
$3,372,450,000 foreign aid bill.

"There ahould be no partisan
politics' Involved in bur foreign af
lairs," qoaaally' said." "Tharfleld

not be inyaded by demagogic
appealsto fain personal popularity
tihmei5ribaV -t- ?
Coanally's"appeal on the

heels' Jtepttbllcan announce-
ment that GOP flMders "wJU b?
glad'to eeldr'--' any proposals
made by Fresldewt Truman fcr.co-eperaUe-a

Ja 'affairs- -,
Wsatt'iJl-OWo-) aWjatryej.

terday .Republican Senate Toll- -
cy. CMwmMUe agreed .with Sen.
ajnf ties told Mr.

most
eoaMt'' ereeViectlon of GOP
Se,e-k- i Win
la a btoarWieji ffrelga policy.
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WASHINGTON, April 20. (JF) Louis F. Budcni, for-

mer CommuniBt, testified today that Owen Lattimore was a
member of a "Communist cell" in the Institute of Pacific
Relations.

Budenz told a Senate foreijjn relations Bubcommlttco
knows Lattimore, far easternexpert, was associated

with two men who were "Soviet agents."
Budenz namedthesemen asFrederick Vanderbllt Field,

'

fan official of the institute, and

SenatorsSeek

City, State

View
WASHINGTON, April 20.

sought views of city and
officials today on why they

need,federal aid to stamp out big
time gambling on sports events.

With concern over nationwide
gambling arid Its possible connec-

tion with organized crime running
high, the Senate .late yesterday
passed a bill to restrict the ship-

ment of slot machines across state
lines. There wasn't a dissenting
vote.

Another bin aimed in the same
generaldirection Is under study by
a Senate' commercesubcommittee.
Mayors, attorneys and law enforce-
ment were among the f:

scheduledto testify (0145
a.m.EST) In aupport.ofthis meas-
ure, which Would th sending

Information across
statellnes.o.?V. T

Sen, Capehart ..(R-In- said lie
waited Ho,lojoww;il).lty,40Jd
staie ouiHsis areTiwawe 10 nanaie
thewgambll problem themselves.
iISwahti: theaf--'' IteH'meow
mucn.gamDnngjs.stoiBgOOjn.uieir
clUe and states,",he said, Vwheth--
er,JheuaMei.i(,ut.jBtJiana

can help

usintsj Pwki Up
'AUSTINr April 3H'slJC-- i Forty,

eight- ne bwlnes flmti, the most
sinceJanuary;slBW, began operat
ing.ln March. V '

.fcU
'A--i !z"'

Finland Returns
Two War Criminals
To SovistlJnion

FMlasA:Xprll ao.;U1
Finland, delivered.three accuses

Soviet war criminals to Russia this
week,-- 1 to--

'A. 1 iaure. said two
ofthe Sbyet cU1ibj delivered .to
the jRusslans-we-re among)the 56

'grave,war criejalaala!' whose. ur--
reneer was aemandtehM tgovi
note hknded to,'FlalaaWron New

tv7. ".J "'- -

7
?

WASIdNGTONAprll 20. appealed io the
Senate;today to Jolnln forelgHiPoUty. and thus lift the
cause, world.peace.Ubove.thmlst..and.fogs.oLpartyvPolltlcs."

The' veteran of Senate Relations Committee
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"RedCell'' Member
McCarthy Witness
Talks Senators

Gambling

TOJOiNTJOPMlSMOlKTr

Philip Jaffc, former editor of
the Magazine Amerasia.

The witness, testifying under
oath In the Senate investigation of
chargesby Sen.McCarthy, said th
Institute of Pacific Relations was
not a Communist organisation.

He aald, fiowever, that it con-

tained a Communist cell, which
had been able at one time to gain

control of the organisation.
Lattimore, a Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity professor, has deniedthai
he ever has been a Communist or
that he helped the Communist
cause In any way.

Lattimore was close by asBudens
testified. With him were Mrs. Lat-

timore and his lawyers, Abe Fortas
and Thurmond Arnold.

They satdirectly behind Budenz,
ao close they could have reached
out and touched him.

Budens told th commltte that
evidence can be obtained to sub-
stantiate bis testimony.

McCarthy had predicted In ad
vance of. today's session that
Budenswould swear he knew Lat-
timore, far easternaffairs special-
ist; to be' a member ot the Com-
munist Party. Lattimore hasdenied
that he ever was a Communist

Budenz was avvora in by Sen.
Tydlngs ), chairmanof the
Senate foreign relations auheom--
tnJiteeScMift:lcAfrtosi Jnttf Mc-
Carthy's accusations' ,'

WcCarth.Ti'aa iaid;he would b
nBiTirvaiaiai,rB uj

uiumore caseinus generalcon.
tentlon that the State Department
bad been infiltrated by Commu-
nists and their sympathizers. Lat-
timore Is not a departmentem-
ploye, but has been an occasional
adviser to it He has a general
reputation as one of this country's
best Informed men on far eastern
affairs.

Budenz said that Lattimore was
'commenced" by Field and Earl

J,' Bvwder. former head 'of. the
rammuurartyOIuTcountry;

h--
PlfCVnuniberJpfCpmmuiiisJ
wrllers.lntljeTJnTUtuTe of Pacific
affair.

He named; s;one;of the writers,
a JamesS. Allen; whom he identi-
fied as a representative of the Com-
munist Internationale' InJhe PJiUJp-pine- s,

and a foreign editorif the
Daily Worker; .

The Budenzrelatedto
the committee details' of his as-
sociation with tbe'Communlst Par-
ty during,the period.of 1BJ54J.

As .managing editor of th New
York Dally Worker official Com-
munist newspaper'taj this country;
Budenz said he attended meetings
of the U.;s.. "polltburo" and w
constantly-ke-pt iaformed by it,- -'

If IdenUfled the "polltburo" as
the heart of the Communist' move-mo-st

to .this country, , .

Mh "poUtburo,"B said, receiv-
ed Its instructions, from a repre-sentatl-

of tb Commufllst Inter
natlenale who la. turn got his or-
ders from Moscow,

Dr, Cowper utlteed "what can
he dene about cancer" at the
breakfast, aad urged werkirs to
give everyon as. epperHulty .to
contribute to, th drive,

Early dlagnoals am! treatmentJ
fh only fcBowBjBMaas el evereem
Ing cancer,the nation'- - No. dise-

ase-as far h deatb-raW- '!

cfnerned1he declared. The death
rate freea iatner dbeaae 1 eW
tliualjy betog towered tbreugerus
of druiH, but there U stethtog wKh
wMcJC to t caneer;
.Fuao' rald tbrowgh the driye
W t prtoctoatir to previde re-

search sad,educaUeei that will per-i-tt

early Hnla ef the 'dUeaae,
h peiatod eut. 4,f

xerr-eae-e se we caaeajga aas
KdaMt, luRtoewa andi--
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PLANK-IMPALE- CAR-J- anl Htld explains (o Officer O. IU
Thomas how hr car happenedto trddl'th edg'of this brldg In
Van Nuys, Cal , afUr ih said It hit a rock and mt out of control.
Offlcr L. M. Mllot xmlns th car at' strt level. (AP

TRUMAN DISCLOSES

PlansFor A World
Truth Campaign

WASHINQTDK, April 20. Truman,disclosed plant
today forra-grea- tt cmpalgn-- of truths to convince-th-e world the
United SUtes has "no purpose of going to war. except in defense of
freedom." n

He told th American Society .of Newspaper'Edltorshe has direct.
ed secretary-O-f StateAcneaon to
formation program to overcomeSo--f
vlet Russia's"deceit distortion and
lies."

H Invited th continued
atlon ot American newspaper in
spreading th sect that this coun-

try is "wholly dedicated to the
cause et peace."'Mr. Truman de--

.dareldJ - - - .

"Tfe must mat vveivrsuu..
.wirally-a- t

propaganda picture us. We

must pool our efforts with those of
the other free people In a sus
tained. Intensified .program to pro-m-

freedom against
the propagandaof slavery,

"We must..make ourselves heard
round thtoworld la a great cam-
paign of truth."

The President' address, pre-
pared for delivery at a luncheon,
stressed thevital role newspapers
canplayln this phase of the cold
war.

!There Is too much nonsense
about striped trousers In foreign
affair' he said.

"Far more Influence 1 exerted
by the baggy pants of the manag-
ing editor,"

He said most of the editors are
meeting well their responsibility as
a ltok."between .the American pec-p-le

end, world affaire" by inform-lng'the- m

"well and completely."
But, he added, ''I am sorry to

say, a few are meeting it badly."
In Berlin, in Czechoslovakia, in

the BIktli and In the Far East;
the President charged, the Rus.
Slant and theirallies "have proved,
time after time, that their
.talk aboutpeaceIs'only a cloak for
unpenaiism.'t?rf
LamtsofOdessaPolice
TakeCharfeOfa,r

Jessieand Trudl Sbults, arrest
4 her recently, for questioning

to connection with a forgery case,
have been turned over to author!-U- m

to .other ckie. Jepsle was tak-
en to Lamesa while Odessa offi-
cers took Trudl teto custody.

Four Local Doctors
Jo.in Meet At Odessa

FeaeBig Sprteg paystciaas will
attoad the Medical sot
etotar meeting Hi Odma tonight

r R. B. o. Cewper, Dr. A. D.
Carton, Dr. H. W. Malone, and
Dr.. Edward V, Swift will, repre-m-

toeer.aeptalat th meetlig.
' '1 "!

RejMrff like Stpfen
BaJM laaal let Wkaf VltJ

tekeel pttptli tWeetoa the theft of
We.latoytU W Machi4i;s

develop a strengthened national in

Fowler Awaits Trial
On Liquor Charges

E, H. Fowler, apprehended two

days ago on a charge of transport
ing. liquor in a wet area without
m. permJtj"waltin-.tril.J- n
county court this morning,

iBvestlBaiarrrttharTexa'rLliiuor
Control board Intercepted" Fow-

ler with what they described as
a "quantity of whiskey" near Coa--

homa Tuesday.

and Franc,
the .Issuesthey

neit
note

have
menufor the UlkS, These lnaicatef- -

that the thre foreign af-

fair chief will b more.cop--

perned with tightening
tion among the western nations
than with charting new moves
against, In the cold war.

That will be held
against a sinister background of
Increasing East-We-st tension la as
sured, however, by such
developments as (1) im American-SMllUaW'W- a

t)!ft JlplUc;airplane,
thootlng and (2) the crack-
down of the Soviet satellite coun-

tries Czechoslovakiaon
of diplomat' and

repbriersT '

Is that, the
Kremlia may be aiming to abut the
west of It territories almost
cosapletely, to the Baltic and
other border areas to foreign ob-

servation and to achieve a
of Isolation which the .modern
world has not heretofore

Keporr Itemr
Staler Police

TwesFerVonsreported,.items jto-e- a

ear her last night, po-
lice'' said .

Herrick, Settles hotel, tali
efftoert an and raincoat
we stolen irom hi car .while Jt
we parked in the 390 bloek of
it, kd Gen A- - Mill, Big
Lajbe, reporteda suitcase eoatate--
to( etotMsf tad other ptrseaal --

feci hi machine
H was psrked at

i.d'jtott cb
H -

n MwnHnufaS-- 3

TrumanSigns

Multi-Bili'o- n

HousinqBil!
WAsinrtGTON, April so. tn --.

President Truman today signedthe
multl-bllllo- n dollar housing bill.

The measure, which he approved
without comment, provides incen-
tives for home building by families'
of low and moderate Income but

the controversial'
plan which ho proposed.

Both the Senate and the House
rejected th co-o- p provision. ; Is
would set up a $2 billion proigram of home building through

and other non-pro-

groups. , ,A ;i "
;

The measure;provides for aa ex-
pansion of almost U billion la the
federal housing program through
loans and mortgage guarantees.

It also provide for turning over '
,lUU! J5wty, and houttaf;

authorities nearly ISO '
war-bui- lt

'
housing projects noW controlot the Eub;io

There are about 43,000unltsla
the projects, '

LoseEfficiency
WheriYbuSkip
Your First Meal i

ATLAmrq .cTnrfNrjr;, Apra'flv- -
Ufl If breakfast

ypu' can.expecf.--
,,Unto:a a eK

flciency,, as compared with,havkg
a jood breakfast -

No"reaI hfelplafjoslag weigh! hy;
missing.the :day' flr Bi.ii,

Thesewerethe finding la rtudleaw
"

t bMtkKs,hablto;red'tr
to a .biology 'coaferaaeai hv n.
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ogy t:the4Univmity"of,lowl.
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NayyWillNChanii

WASHINGTON,- - April '?.mJU
The Navy tald.today thaf.Rusria'i '

"unwarrantedWUck'oa 'a U. g.
naval patrol plane, hat:not 'chang-
ed Its policy of.deaUng;pceabIy:
wllh any unidentified. submarine
reported-of- the cotata of this coun-
try unless they coro'mlt overt act.lJk.In response to an inoulrv ik
what action. the'Navy takes Iwjeea-w- - .1
nJliliUA - J

wal?rtTt toeTrsrcoaits'NivT'--- '
spoKesman-aiditinvettiga- tec tof
determlne, their Jdentity, ' I . " ,
. Jt doe thl whether the.'unideatl-fle-d

.ships are insld ,U,S,7terri-
torial water or, Ja 'coastal waters
outside the throe-mil- e' limit '", :

. . . r---- J--
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ForeignHeadsAgree
OnConfere

t " - --,- .- ,a -

WASHINGTON. April 'M.i'laVSecretaiy, ofcSte Acietea ,nFoiv
eign Minister Bevin of Britain Kchuman of have

agreed,on great European and." Asiatic; will' "

discussat the London dlplomatlo conferences month... ..,',,--.
Aserle of exchange among;Washington, London and Pari,

diplomatic authorltle disclosed, ' almoat completed arrange
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Car Theft Reported ",

Folic were on the lookout here
today for a 1M8 Pontlac which waa1
stolen from the 100 block" of Mala
street Wednesday afternoon. Sam
Scoggfijf,'Blr Bptlng,' reported the"
men ot we car anout 1 p. m.
Wednesday.4'7

QUICKIES Ken Reynolds

i 'Maybe we shouldn't .depend
so ttreaa en "our lucky horse--'

awl start uta the Hsrald
WaMAdir ''' "

wv an v--
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DEMPSe FLOORED-Ji- ck Dtmoity, th old Mantua Msulsr,
sprawls full linglh at Sorchert Field, Milwsukte, Wli, as h trlit
to eaUh th opening pitch of the Amerlcsn Assoclstlon bsttbtll
aeaton, Th ton, a wlde.eheby Mayor Frank Zaldltr (not shown),
popped out of tht formtr world heavyweight boxing champion's mitt

nd ha hit th dirt behind th plat. An Overflow crowd of 12,000 taw
th opener, batwaan Mllwauka and Mlnnaapolli. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tammy Hart

JTexat Intencholajtlc league rules ave. becom so conflicting, at
timet, 16 .utterly ewelcii, a school' could not blamed it It aat
about to' callously defeat their purpos.

One thing, that cannot foreseen In this world la an
epidemic of "sickness. Such an epidemic struck the, Big Spring high
achool football team two montha ago, th day after It sUrted spring
workouts

The coachngt(aiMiad no;alternetlv tuirto cell off workout. 'When
permission "was asked to begin drills anew, th august TIL did not
aay "no" In somany'worda'but vaguely suggested that a ml or two
alght bt .violated, ..

And, of course, violation could Incur th wrath of the high llamas
of th organization. Though the league never gives a big achool more
WfcrrnUOl4p-oinhwIsur-f6r auch liwlessriFss.lt has beenknown
tonaaisfl tneamaiierschools for from on to three years.

MATH if HAD (LONO) PLANNED TO LEAVE
A hews story out of Water Valley recently, which stated that Elvln

auinit, me lonner water valley coach, bad been fired as result of a
Whipping Incident with "pubIL was not consistent with the facts.

Immediately after' faking the Job as superintendent of the Valley
chools,.'0, C.Parsons. told this department that Mathla would not

return after this semester Of work. Tttathls had decided to depart th
school ao'me, time ago, That happened long before th problem over
tnettuaentarose.
J- -. T' s

HERALp HANdTcAPPERS DO OREAT JOB
John RsvDINtrd tn Sunbeam Morrison, who turnsd handlcappers

for th Pally Herald for last Sunday'a Futurity facing program,
nameeTflv winnerTIn seven races, splendid' average In any league.

Dlllard and, Morrlion mUssd on Little Pair In the first and Castus
Raitut Intheslilfi events' "but otherwise were 'on the nose.'

Little Pair finished fourth In the first race, won by E. H. Lane's
Cncantadora.'Castus Rsstus might hsve run much better race had
he not bean feeling puny. As It was, h was fsr off th psc In th
sixth. Th victory was shared by Hy Del and Chrl-Ma- c, who finish
d,ln dead hssL
Encantadora was the handlcappers' second choice In hit event

while Hy Dsl and Cherl-Ma- c wera aalected to run second endthird,
respectively; In their race.

The Sportlnt Kw, In a feature'by Jo King, wpttders tJOfcnw
C'SC. nfcC .1 , . I .77" tf - - '

King 'doesntattempt to answer the question but points out plsyers
llkeJickle-JBOblHia- n and have drawn' encouraging
crowds In places like Atlanta.

J. .W. Thompson, the' ene-tl- Odessa high school football great
who graduates from Texss Tech next May, may Join Joe Colaman'a
coaching staff at Odessa.At leatt he's bean dickering with Coleman
and officials there.

Sam Van Hoozer, the elongated fllnger who .tolled for the Midland
Indiana two seasonsago, haa given up plana to pitch part time for tbe
Tribe again this year.

Van Hoozer, who bad planned to pitch against Odessa and Big
Spring, suffered a blp' injury recently. .

JonesHurls One-Hitte-r;

SteersMeet Cats Friday
SWEETWATKn. April reaching firat on an error,

ard Jonet set the Sweetwater Mus-ill- e was sacrificed to second base
tangs down' with one hit when he and came home on Floyd Martin's
pucnea ine iiik spring Mccri 10 a
2--1 'victory In the season'sopening
District 5AA-- baseball game for
both teams here Wednesday aft-

ernoon.
Doyle Branson's tiugie In the

second frame, which led to tbe
l'onlea' only run, waa tbe aole
aafcty Junesaurrendered. He fan-

ned nine and walked live.
Frank Phllley counted the first

Big Spring run in the first round

Lubbock Hurler

ShadesPampa
By The Associated Prats

One fancy, pitching perfcrmsnee
and a fancy bitting show spotlight-
ed'the West Texss-- New Mexico
league's opening night.- '"BrrjfcdfCUer-tufnea- " is the neafl
four-b-it petcblng chore, holding
Pa'njpa ta'faurbitt while his Lub- -

, bc-c-k mateslast night poundedout
a J-- l victory. 11 gave uo a hit
feT.tfe tsrat frame; set the next 20
baHara dews in order, then waa
tettefcad tartbree hits thst. pro--
duoaat gaaaaf.only runt. in. the
aevsestfe.

Ceawtt td AMsuquerqu tangled
ia a waist, tawea-bou-r. game with

vMsSi
eatfkac m top, 15-- Tbei57la 4 Alfeuquerqua

SasaJSagsT rs '
I.:.Mir BHsms

4 wmm.'mmL
Awarillo audg--

drive.
After Branson had registered an

unearned tally in tbe second, the
Longborna came back to unknot
tbe count in the third, Harold not-

ion, wbo bad tingled, moved to
tecond on Sn Infield out, and
tet sail for the plat on Howard
Washburn'a double.

The Steera bd several other
cbancea to tally but could never
null inske it.

Sweetwater had runners on In
each of the last three Innings but
Jones was superb In th clutches.

The Steers play their first dls.
Irlct home game Friday afternoon,
meeting in jtrojgSsn Angelo
Cata. Martin will probably burl for
tbe Herd.
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Old MatesBad

Time In Win
By JACK HAND

Associated Press Sports Writer
Sid Gordon'and hit foTmer-Gla-

buddlea are making life tough for
their old boss, Leo Durocher, Be

far. the New York Giants manager
looka like a bum David Harum.

Uo Traded ("Jordan, Wlllard Mar
shall, Buddy Kerr and'Sam Webb
to Boston last December for AI
Dark and Eddie Stanky. Durocber
said he was building "my kind Of

a ball club." He was willing to
sacrlllce homo ran power for a
double play Combination.

On the evidence at hand, It looka
at If a good blfense still la th best
defense.With Gordon.Marshall and
Kerr roughing the Giant pitchers,
Boston has swept toa pair of dou-

ble figure victories.
Gordon, Polo Grounds hero for

years, proved especially mbar
ratting. Sidney made Lco'a face
red yesterdaywith a pair of hom
ers, one with the batesloaded. All
told, the rr trio
blasted home' eight runt In the
Braves' 104 romp.

JoeDobton pitched Boston's Sox
to a 8--3 morning victory In tht
Patriot' Day doubleheader a Ted
Williams hit his first homer of th
year. But the Yanks Unloaded an
other big lnnlttg-eve- n runt In the
eighth to cop the afternoon tilt,
18-- called after the eighth be-
cause of darkness,

Tommy Ilehrlch, the Yanks' old
tellable, bad himself a Urn 'In th
second game, driving In six runt
with a three-ru-n homer, two tin-
gles and a pair of walks. Joe

knocked horrte three .with
three hits In five trips, as Ellis
Kinder, winner of 23 gam.esforth
Sox last, season,,was knocked out
la. the 'sixth inning.

Gil Hodges boostedBrooklyn into
th win column wlth a homer", two
doublet and a ilnglo In a 7--5 deck
slon. over ithe. PhilllesCarl Furil-l- a'

two-ru-n homerand,rookie Bob-
by. Morgan's three tingle were
other big gum in the,Dodgers'ta-
bic attack, oa Buss Meyer and two
successors.

The Pittsburgh Pirates shaded
the Cardinals, 4-- In a night game
at St Louis. Two error by third
basemanEddie Karak In th fifth
Inning paved th way for two
Pirate runs.

Th Philadelphia Athletics down,
ed the.Washington Senators, 6-- la
the first American League night
game of the season before 10,153
ana In Waihuigton. Hank Wyse,

former Chicago Cub. and rookie
Bob Hooper allowed Washington
eight hUs.

Those revived St. Louis Browns
copped their second straight from
tbe Chicago White Sox, 8-- with
three homera and flve-h- lt pitching
from Dick Starr. It waa Chicago's
tenth straight loss-ei-ght of. them
In exhlbltione.

UnrutT Reports

Bribe Offer
PEORIA. IU.. April 10. un-P- aul

Unruh, Bradley University bstkeU
Ball atar, tayt he Juroad down a
1100 to 1500 bribe offer to throw a
Ifatibnal Invitational TournamonU i.iir.a. rj- -, -- T- aa rr--- r-

ini ui nnfiwiritii montn.
,Tb?iryar.-oldAU.,Amerl- ace

sayr he brushed'oil an .unidenti-
fied man who asked him In front
oi a new yok noiei u be would,
like to "make tome etty money."

Unruh said he neglected to men-
tion the Incident to Bradley offi-cla-

at the time becausehe didn't
think It was important.

"I just brushed It olf and forgot
It." be said. "I don't bold it against
the guy I guess guys like that
have to cat and make a living,"

Unruh aald be believed tbe man
waa a bookie but added that he
could have been a prankater. He
aald alao that no report waa made
to tournament officiate or to the
uisinci attorney tn New York.

Tbe Bradley atar dlieiniMt. ih.
bribe ofler for the first time during
a speech at a church dinner In
Pekln, IU., Tuesday night. II aald
the man offered to $100 if Brad-
ley won a gameby six points and
S500 U it won by two points la any
tournament game.

Unruh told bis audience:
"It goes without saying" that 1

turned down tbe money,"

A very bad altuation exists
there (in New York) when It cometto gambling."

GoldwynsWillS.il
HOLLYWOOD, APril M, UI

Movie MakerSam'Ooldwyn and his
wlf, (he former .FrancesHoward
of tbe New York-- stage, will ssQ
for Europe Saturday on the Queen
Mary,-- . - -- . - . . -

, .
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Steeds
17--2, h
GonzalesGats
Initial Win
Exploding for ten runt, in ..the

second round, th Mf Saving
Bronct went on to pulterli the
Sweetwater Swelters,.1T--2, her
Wednesdaynight la, the.first meet
lag of the rtgular'Longhornleague
aeason between tne two teams,

Outside of the second, thefloss'
scored In but ona tenlngutthay
chaaed seven runt acrossin that
one tbe fourth. 'They put runners
on In every round iavt th eighth.

Luis Gontales hurled tevm
rounds for the locals and gained
credit for the win. Lefty Pat Noo-clar- ea

cam In to finish up, not te

Gontales was in trouble but
due to the fact that Manager Pat
Stasey wanted to see what Non-clar-

had.
Staaey and Julio Delatorre pac

ed the lS-h- lt Big Spring offensive
with three blow each, la. getting
bit three licks, Delatorr broke an
extended bitting slump.

Stasey and Danny Concepclon
drove in four tallies each.

Th Bronct'nit into threedouble
play but It didn't matter. Of tbe

Mahager Pst Stasey of the
Big Spring Bronct announced
Istt night thtt Bert Osrels, who
owned a 14-- 3 won-lo- tt record last
yetr and who shut, out Mid-
land, 4-- in his last sttrt, would
probably hurl for the Steeds In
their gsme with Sweetwater her
tonight.

Oarela may b off for another
sensational stsioru He sethMld-lan- d

down with three,hlti.,
John Bottsrlnl, Sweatwatar

skipper,.has not announced his
mound choice.

Tonight's engagement begin
at SMI o'clock.

thrt Sweetwater hnrlert who aaw
action, only AC Steftnl. a rookie
from Oakland, Calif., wat efee--
uv.

GontaUe gav up a tally In .the
second on 'a mlsolav. balk' arid a
slngl by pick Mordldo and aa
ouer in me sevenm wnensieianx
singled ,and eventually got noma
on Ray Bauer'sonebater.

DIAMOND DUST-JJuli-o

Jorge Lopes and Elpldlo Her-
nandez all had th distinction of
going to bat twice each In wo'
different innings, th second and
th fourth . . .The Steedscrashed.
out tbe extra base hits yst did .sot
.Wt.ahweTrun...Rotate Pascual

t In' th third inning, robTjteg
Rocky Darwin, and Hal Bart et
base"hlu . . .The" bltttr;colt limited
the' crowd to around. OQ.t.Blg
Snrinahad only os catcherin uni
form. Bob' Do having asked'for
ltl via vat Uai baIm ' T Irak

La Where he may win" a
rttar rH as m "Mther!..La Za
mora walked Stasey Intentionally
to Iod the sacks in th first, and
th strategy paid off. for Pascual
hit. into a.doubl, playt6' eB(Uh

UUlpm njMiat vTummM
in locals bad ma-bat- es loaded
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SHUttLEiQARD lARGAlNF ,
NEW Ic USED (RIFINISHED)

' Z "SOVlUESv "

POWDERED'WAX Cu (24 dad) fl'e.M
SmmI Fewdar Caw (24 Cawi) $1AJM
WJEIGHTS - . , (Set ef Elht) S2S.M
SCOKE SHEETS 18 p4a, ,m shafts $..M

(8 an4 12 frtnnes w 18 - 21 pata)
ELECTRIC SCOREBOARDS (15-2-1 PekU) 1U.M

ALL PRICES F. O. B. DALLAS

WE' KEFIlllSH ANY MAPLE TOP H LVCATIM

AMERICAN SHUPFLIBOAtt SALES CO, tP BALLAS
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Rdiif$vvftr Nittd;
SeriesOpener
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laiiesKHItiiiiITsaiiiBii
SIDE BY SIDE Two local horses, Hy Dale and Cherf-Ma- e, ar shown, finishing In ' elesd heat In-- a

Big Spring Futurity-tria- l run here last Sunday tttarnoon.;Both qualified forth 440-ys- rd dlvltlon efth
cIsmIc. Hy Dale, rlddan try T.Damlnguz, Is owned.by ftedenStables, Charl Mk I a Kanntth Gnn horse
end hts Pr DemlnguesuprVsndrJr waa third ln"thracaandOnnmaTfoirtrC Photo.hXulve'fT.

Softball Session
ScheduledFriday

Tlnal plans will "be, .mapped,at
7:30 p. m. Friday for the YMCA
city softball league 'when repre-sentatlv-

of th varied teams
meet at the Y office. Us Milling,
secretary, haa announced.

All team managers or tponsors
rare urged to be present so that

final arrangementsfor the 1950

aeaton'topening can be made;Mil
ling aald. He indicated that enough
team had already signified Inten-
tions to compete In the,
but Invited other Interested to be
present Friday evening.

Chapmanto HiirT-- f

AgainstOdessa
For Bengal Nine

Big Spring's Latin American Ti
gers will meet Odessa In a return
baseball game at Odessa Sunday
afternoon.. '.'..Alton Chapman will probably
shoulder the pitching 'burden for
the Tigers.

Odessa defeated theBig Spring
team, 4-- last Sunday, capitalizing
on Tiger errors to gab the vie?

tory..

-- "if,,
Gay Colors --'S- Solids

Short LoHg. Sleeves
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Speaking of the weatherIs what
some Texas league clubs are do
ing ties days.

Shrevrport, .BeaumonU, Dallas
and Fort Worth player had time

Odessa
Score

By The Associated Press
Everyhll in the Longborn League

lsnTt a horn "runt but last night al-

most every bit scored a run.
Thev four games produced 66

runs,-,'8- 0 .hits and. 1ft 'rroraJ)tie
game was 'pretty close, too. Mid-- .
land beating Bellinger only

Sprng smashed Sweetwater,
17-- 2, pace-sett-er Roswell' clubbed
.Vernon..'19-fl- . and' Odessaslapped
Qtava A tfailn 1 iVI C

Ai three-ru-n first (.'inning
OdessaoM to an easyvictory, while
Itoswtll bstted-arouBd- ,' the.flrst
frame to'count seven funs. ' -

Biggest uprising, though, was Big
Spring.' ten-ru-n second inning. Tbe
Bronct came back a UtUe later'for
avtn In lilt fourth. . ' - '

UohnngietPhihelaVBaUbgerlih
cnecx'wiin lour niuwnuenu Mia- -
iand rnatet wera picking up.eignt

BJkTv

'

' v
m

at

1

-

to, poBder,;the element last night
since rsln and wet grounds pre
vented their carrying out the usual
chores. '

Tbe Idle, moments
to climb into a virtual tie with
Shreveport tor tbe leadership, due
to the Oilers' 7--5 victory over Okla-
homa City.

In the only other game. San An-
tonio blanked, Houston,

Three runs in the.second Inning
lead.it never 3et go,

.A walk,, stolen base and wild
pitch by. Tom, Keating gave San
An tcnlo,one" run-i- the, tint inning
and two ninth Inning doubles by
PitcherProcoplo Cen.
terffelder B1U
for unothcr In the ninth.- --

. tf - (

Start
CLINTON.. Jf.ft.Y..r April a20wt.

Byrne
cute has a "pretty good-chanc-

of making theHamilton
College,golf team, CoachJDon,o,
jonea.taya.''Y,,-- V,When'tho freshman turned"
out, for practice yesterday,

"-- "' ' -Jonet talds
"Let's sVe your" string.'

and scored Par

mM'W'J'
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SPORT SHIRTS
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ptdi'6bek.5

lb:95 J34.95

lSUGKS
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$5.95 $18.95

Texas Mfpje Leadershin

Triumphs

allowed'Tulsa

gave.TuIta.a

Hererfa.and
Martln-accounte- d

Impressive

Onney"4ptJSyta--"

JtlnnejLdroyeoffJ.tbeJlr8Ufe.
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9r;thil50-yard"bol;is.hr- .-
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ODESSA, April M - Hewsfi
CountyJunior eUf acatsl defeat--

OdessaJanter MHaga'ta a d4a1

ock Snd BeU meet her Wednea--v-.
4-- 3

Tlie Jayhawka had a JtHHfc hard
er time of k thaawhenMm two
.earns met nays ageaw ew-e-d

up especially strong la tha tkM
events to huUd their margta..

Odessa wed relay areata
tbe 49-yar-d relay wat a

iome of tha spectators wasted to
lU'tt a dead heat

"'' Cleonae RusmQ tw( leed
the gsp tn the.mil relay after
taking the baton seme Mr'te M
ysrds off. thefpacer RuateH Bo--
lahed about' five yaraa Baca
Ken Sbackleferd, th Wranglers'
anchor man.

Shtckleford wat th meat'shigh
point man .with lStt phrt. K
won th 106 and SCO, wa tecond
tn the shot put and-- rati on both
relay teams. ' ' -

Delmer Turner of. Big Spring
was runnenrp to Shtckleford,with
IS points, one .more then hit
team mate, Harold Berry. , -- '
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POWER.GROUPHEARS

Scurry Oil One of
Biggest Discoveries

WASHINGTON. Anril in iti..Big Scurry County Carlyon reef oil
iieias in Texas were described
"one of the biggest discoveries In
the United SUtet In years" before
the Power Commission yesterday

El Paso Natural Gae Co., whose
pipeline case the commission Is
bearing, plans to draw new sup-
plies of gaa there. They would sup-
plement those obtained In the SanJuan Basin of New Mexico, and

CzechStatePolice
Close Monasteries

VIENNA. April 20 HI The
usually Newspaper
Die Pressereported today that all
Roman Catholic monasteries In
Bratislava and a number of other
Slovaklan towns were closed by
Czechoslovakstate police last

Smooth,sociable

Y kfi

Blended wflilty M proof.
iy. groin navtral iplrin.

Jch.nlty DUI., Inc., N.Y.C
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4
WOUia be sold In California and
Arizona.

Description of the Scurry County
flekds came from A. Falson Dixon,
consulting geologist. He also esti-
mated the total gat reserves In
the fields as 2,935 trillion feet.

Contracts with Standard OH Co.
of Texas and the Fullertcn Oil Co.
made by El Paso call for it to
buy total of 295 billion cublo feet
over period, Dixon Mid

The two companies lave con.
Iracted Jor gas reservesestimated
at more than l.rts trillion cubic feet
to meet these demands,he said

ProceedsTo Go For
Group Activities

AH proceeds from the Indoor
Sports dance y

will go toward the club'a
acUvIUes. ,.

This organization. Is devoted ex-
clusively to the promotion of en-
tertainment for handicapped. Peo-
ple, most of whom are confined or
not mobile.

Donations are being received for
the activity, and the club hopes for
a good turn out Saturday from 9
p. m. to 1 a. m. Manuel Puga
and his orchestra will furnish the
music for the affair at the Legion
club.

Nolan Officers Hurt
When Car Overturns

SWEETWATER, April 20. (JH

Nolan County Sheriff Cal Mont-
gomery and Deputy Sheriff Ted
Lambert were seriously Injured
yesterday when tbelr automobile
overturned 12 miles south of Ros-co- e.

They were answering a call
to the Maryneal Community.

I I '
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Building Permit
Total SoarsOver
Million Dollars

Building permits total for the
year rocketed past the million-dolla- r

mark Wednesday when per-
mits were granted for $70,060.

Charles II. Rudd Construction
company was granted 14 permits
for 13,000 each, pushing the year's
tolal to $1,035,000, F. W. Bettle,
city building Inspector, Indicated.

Rudd was Issued permits for the
construction of 1 residences In the
Rldgelea Terrace addition north
of the ball park. He now baa se-

cured a total of 18 permits for
residential construction In the area
and plans to erect 53 houses be-

fore the project la completed.

PoodhandlerSchool
Enrollment Hits
135 Wednesday

ToUl enrollment in the Tlealth
unit Foodhandler's school recbed
135 Wednesday, third day of

C. W. Mason, city-count-y

sanitarian, reported thla morn-
ing.

Attendance Wednesday was 117,

slightly below the 124 registered
Tuesday. Monday's attendance
was 80.

Practically all food establish-
ments In the city have been rep-
resented at the afternoon classes,
Mason said. If attendance con-
tinues at the same level, certifi-
cates will be awarded 110 food
handlers at the closeof the school
Friday.

Thursday's clan will rnvnr in.
Itlzatlon, storage, and handling of
cwnei and utensils. Personal hy-
giene and salesmanship will be
the topic for the class Friday. The
hour and a half classes are rllvlrt.
ed between lectures and motion
pictures dealing with the various
subjects.

C B. Breedlove, Austin, State
Health deDartment rerjreiinttlv
Is conducting the school, assisted
rjy Mason. Classes start at 2:30
p. m. at the Municipal auditorium.

ANTHONY'S. ..Make
SPECIAL PURCHASE
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RAYON GABARDINE SHIRTS

SHIRTS
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novelty button fronts , . . centerendside zipper fronts . . .regularbutton fronts . ,-
- slipoverelastic khlt bottom shirts

All- - in medium weight rayon gabardine. Every
color, All two way.collar; , .- -, all long sleeVisSizes"Snak
trfd,,med. large and large. Buy tomorrowwhile stocksare .
complete.
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Martin County

RoadProiecfs
ContractLet

Contract has been let for two
road projects in Martin county, and
for a "wear-and-tea- program in
Howard.

Collins Construction company,
Austin, was awarded contract for
construction or 10 miles of road
on state No. 87 from Lenorah east
to the Howardcounty line. The bid
was for 8117,408,and covered grad-
ing, structures, flexible base, dou-
ble asphalt trestment

Beginning at a point three miles
north of Lenorah on state No. 137,
a lateral road project extending
9 05 miles east, haa been let to
Ihrry 3ampbll. Fort Worth, for
$81,084 Included will be grading,
drainage, stabilized foundation and
two course surface treatment.

The Itdward county work will
Include a seal coat for U. S. 80

from the Martin county line to
Big Spring, and from Big Spring
to the Mitchell county line. It also
will Include seal coating on US
87 7 5 miles north of Big Spring
and 4 miles south of Big Spring,
and the Scurry street connection
In Big Spring

These Jobs were part of 65 con-
tracts let by the state highway
department in the aggregate
amount of $6,916,793.
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All-Neg- ro Court
To Open In Miami

MIAMI. Via.. Anril ttl m n.l.
city's munlrlnat
believed to ie the flr setup along
purely racial lines la (he South
Will open about Mav 1.

The citv commtaalnn AifM4.M
unanimously chose-- Htnon "" E.
Thomas. Vino ..
ney. at judge of the new court.

ine coun wiu be tn InteresU
InE exoerimnt In a1f.crnviiM..
by NegroeasaldThpmat. --jit wlU

ive ww negro a cnanee to ahow
hi ability to participate la gov.
ernment,"

Trinity FerklCeniaief
Awarded TojCaldwell

Contract far eonalrur-ttax-i a .
rpadi to ibe ,Trtotty;Meirlal park
has been,awarded to W. D. Cald
well.
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NEW STYLE-STA- R

BODIES BY FISHER

CENTER-POIN- T STEERINO

NEW TWO-TON- E

FISHER 'INTERIORS

e

TO OWN-OPERA-

AND MAINTAI- N-

BIOOEST OF ALL
LOW-PRICE- D CARS

CURVED WINDSHIELD

with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

PROVED CERTI-SAF- E

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

BAY TATUM

. e

i

Get all better features
and save money, too!
Male onr own comparisons . . . make your
on ict . . and ou'll find that Chevrolet
and only Chevrolet brings you all these bet-
ter feature of motoring while saving you
monc) in all v--

Chevrolet alone brings you the fineit body fc
beauty and luxury at lowest cost. Chevrolet
alone offers you your choice of the finest
no shift driving or standard driving at lowest
cost Chevrolet alone gives the finest Valve-in-Hca- d

engine performance and dependa-
bility at lowest coitl And Chevrolet alone
provides the finest riding-comfo- and safety
at lowest cost!

The reasonsare basic, for only Chevrolet
brings you the widely acclaimed built-i- n fea-
tures uicri produce these outstanding mo--

NEW LOWER PRICES

make Chevrolet mors) than aver
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER

. . . AMERICA'S BEST BUY

- A

1

Tho Jyttlrvt Da lata U4m

torlng at the lowest nrlcet and
with such remarkably low cost of operation
and upkeep.

In ... get all thesebetter features
and save money, too, by choosing a 1950
Chevrolet . . . first and finest at lowest cost)

Introducing Cntvroef's ExcfWv New

POWER
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

'Combination of Fowertlidi Transmission and
105-- h p engine optional on Di Lux models
at extra cost.

M

FIRST. . . and Finest... at Lowest Cost!

Lone Star Chevrolet
214 E 3rd St. Big Spring, Taxoa Phona697

This Is

Ray Tatum!
EIGHTEEN YEAR OLD PASTOR EVANGELIST

aaaaaaaLLLBiSBSaSSai

April

these

I America's outstandingyoungpreacher!
-- 4- '-

-4 ff o

Preachingsince fifteen yearsof age!
) Pastorof the fastosrgrowing church in Amarillo!
I Has preachedto congregationsas large as4,500!
I Acclaimed by many as "another Spurgeon in the
making!"

I Preacheswithout notesor pu .pit-n-ot recitations but
extemporaneousgospeladdresses!

) Gives the history of the world, without notes!AH im-
portant dates,names,places,events!

I Quotesscoresof passagesby memory!
i Youthful, eloquent, dynamic-anoth-er evidence that
God calls his preachersand enablesthem to declare
his word!

I Your soulwill be stirred when you hearRay Tatum!

24
8 O'CLOCK EACH NIGHT

810 ltd PLACE

Come

U'i:MI4i

May 7

Trinity Baptist Church
- t.

MARVIN H. CLARK, PASTOR . fM'z
. t - jg.Jr-..,,,'- ,

tl.
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A Bible Thought For Todayr
It takes glorious people to make a city glorious,
unselfishpublic spirited people. A few lawless people
can ruin the glory of a city. Myriads of parents,
teachers,ethical businesspeople, idealists build the
the good nameof a city. "Glorious things are spoken
of thee,O city of God?' Pat 87:3.

EconomyOutweighConvenience
AsRegardsDelivenyCurtailment

Postmastersare being notified to cut
mill deliveries In residential treat (o one
per day, and to effect certain olher

In aervlce seconomy atepi.
Potmatter Jem M. Donaldson Ittued

the orders on an Immediate basis In an
effort to balance postal expendlturea with
postal revenues

Just how popular the decision proves
la to be established by events, but in the
main it makes sense Urban areas may
suffer to some extent from the one per
day schedule because of the density of
populaUon and the multiplicity of arrlv-ln- (

schedules.
in comparatively rural areas such ai

befits most of the United States, the
twlce-a-da- y routine was a luxury from the
start. Our own situation la a case In point.

BipartisanPolicyCannotBe

MadeA PartisanSoundingBoard
The Democratic party hat taken step

It should have taken months ago In an-

nouncing that nepublican leaders would
be more fully consulted In the creaUon ol
the foreign policy.

Thli procedure would not only envi-
sion keeping Republicans advised oh what
It going on and what la contemplated. It
would be Invited to offer advice and sug-
gestions, which would be taken Into ac-

count In the creation of the policy.
Republicans have announced their

on thla In the form of a demand for
"cross-section- " contact with the admin-
istration oa matters of foreign' policy. In
other words, the administration must lis-

ten to criticism of policy at It Is being
formed, and the field of those Involved
mutt be broadened to Include the GOP
policy leadera.

Some of this It reaaonable, and. aome
of thla la at thallow aa the Democratic

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

SlaughterLobbying Charges
WasSorryCapitalSpectacle

WASHING-TON-- algh of relief ran
through the Washington law shops when
Federal District Judge Alexander HolUoff
peremptorily dismissed lobbying charges
against former Rep. Roger G. Slaughter
of KansasCity, a lawyer who was "purged"
from Congress by President Truman in
IMS.

Any kind of Judicial precedent tending
to force lawyers, like lobbyists, to register
with the federal government, naming their
clients and their fees, would bring about
a social, political and economic revolution
here. It is not an accident that the Senate
contains 63 lawyers one short of exacUy
two-third-s.

Despite their inside experience, lame-duc-k

.senators find the competition- - stiff
with assortedbureaucrats who have,learn-
ed their way through the red-tap- e Jungles
and retreatedto lush law practices. Presi-
dentnboseveil's former errandboy, Tom-
my (The Cork) Corcoran. Is one of the
great aucceas stories In this category. It
was alto noticeable that big Industry
rushed to retain Clark Clifford, President
Truman's former counsel.

When John F, Maragon's lawyer de-

scribed him as "A peanut vendor among
princes," Washington knew that it was
only the truth. The officious and con-

spicuous lobbyist like Maragon doea no
collect the big money.

Lobby investigations made headlines;
0 far, not even the most conscientious

politician has found a remedy for the
abuse ofInfluence except in public opinion.
It Is admitted by the Justice department
that the present Lobby Act is full of holes,
privately, they would not be sorry to tee
It discarded and a fresh start made.

The Slaughter case Itself hat been one
of the capital's less attractive spectacles.

President Truman purged the young

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Next Royal Baby Should
Named Wichita Windsor
NEW YORK.! PH1NCKS3 ELIZA-bet- h

of Britain will have her second chUd
thla summer.

And naturally the parents In Bucking-Ba- m

Palaceare wondering what to name
the baby. That is always a problem.
t

They must be weary of naming their
Offspring George, Edward, or John as-
suming It's to be a boy. And royal folk
alwayi operate on the assumpUon that
the next child will be male.

I've got a suggestion:
Let's call the kid Wichita Windsor. That
taught bridge him between two worlds

Becausepoor young "Wichita Windsor
the first" la bound to be a kind of rich
sad sack. IJIe will stand third in line to
thethrone following mother Elisabeth her-
self and-- , felt brother, Bonny. Prince
Charles.

TUB BEST HE CAN HOPE FOR IN
hit native' land 1 a weary dukedom and
a IU of boredom. Thla is hon. t,u it,.v . - ; - -- v , j MV

jnr

i saw s piuuupcwiure, tne oldest
r inherits the family 'a chief title and

WlchKaJWindsor-- Ut us call him
hawing accident, become el,

er jest minuter of Great

By delaying departurefrom the office to
a reasonable degree, carriers can go out
front ie office with practically every-
thing that Is of Important nature. By and
large, the fourth class accumulation can
wait until the next morning without do
Ing violence to the aales message (or
Zilch! Zip Pills.

Pick up service may be penalized mora
sharply, delivery In reality, but hereagain
it la not of serious nature Patronshave
only to adapt themselves to the schedule,
taking care to have their mall ready for
potting before the postman calls.

What Mr Donaldson has done may
have been at emergency operation. How-

ever, to a people who need to encourage
more efficiency and less embellishment,
it sounds like good business.

practice of having excluded key OOP
representative! and aenators from con-

sultation. If the foreign policy
Is to be a policy to the maxi-
mum extent that thla will o' the wisp la
possible, themlnorlty as well aa the ma-

jority la entitled to full and sober expres-
sion.

But, to make such a policy a sounding"
board for inter-part- y claims and a meana
of Jockeying for position is out of the
question. The GOP would be weU advised
to withdraw Its demand for Inclusion of

ltt policy committee head aa a part of
the committee. That ia purely
a partisan proposal, made in full knowl-
edge that It is unacceptable.

It the minority la to retain Its right to
criticise in Congress, It ought to keep Its
partisan arm free. And it should be free
because no foreign policy can be 100 per
cent because the admlnlstra-Uo-n

muststand responsible for it.

Missouri congressman because Slaughter
conslatenUy voted with the conaervaUve
coalition on the rulea committee to balk
the Truman program. This irked the lead-
ership, since membership on powerful rulesgoes by favor and Slaughter had been
singularly favored in his first term as a
tribute Jo his much-love-d predecessor, the
late Itep. Jos Shannon.

Perhapsthe Presidentparticularly
being thwarted by a home-tow-n

Democrat. In any case. It Is possible to
regard the purge ub within the rules.

But the lobbying indictment waa aome-thln-g

elae again. A great conaervaUve
hero with many Republican friends. In-
cluding his rules pals. Slaughter reappear-
ed hereaa counsel for the grain exchanges
before congressional committees. This wsa
strictly normal. That-- he. successful
waa not surprising, either, elncer'people
who thought as he did were then running
the 80th Congress.

But the Justice Department auddenly
Indicted Slaughter for violation of the Lob-
bying Act. That he shouldJuvebeen sin-
gled out In view of hla history at a Truman
target waa not pretty. Hit frienda were
also quick to point out that JusUce waa
maintaining a certain lethargy with re-
spect to other crimes connectedwith Kan-
sas City.

For 18 months government lawyera
kept the case dangling awsltlng, they
said, various tests of the Lobbying Act's
constitutionality What kind of a casethey
had appearsfrom the trial. It took an hour
of the court's time, being one of the short-
est in district court history. The govern-
ment restedafter putting on two witnesses
and the defense moved immediately for
acquittal which was granted, it la a popu-
lar verdict.

Be

Britain. He Is neglected to a life of being
a secondary figurehead, a rubber atamp
In lifelong reserve.

But just supposingthat this second child
of Elizabeth should turn out to be one of
the great pollUcal geniuses of history. In
the country of his birth he would have no
avenue to exercise bis astutenesseven, by
creatinga revolution and grabbing top con-

trol. And violent revolution la no longer
popular in England.

WITH K NAME LIKE WICHITA WIND-ao-r,

however, he could emigrate to the
United States .and become a real power.
Mind you, I'm not suggesting that he
should.

But if he did, what would be his op
portuniUes? Well, In one way they would
be leas than those of a son of the most
poverty-stricke-n Negro family In the poor
est section of Mlsslseippt or Harlem.

That is,-an-
y native-bor- n Negro or white

American child can be President of the
United States, and no ton or disciple of
a foreign king can. That It decreed la
our Constitution. "

f

"You See, That'll Moke Him Much Smaller"
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Louis BudenzHasBeenTried In 21

Labor Disputes,Acquitted21 Times
WASHINGTON Louis Budeni.

star witness In the Senator Mc-

Carthy charges, was bom In In-

dianapolis 59 years ago of Ger-
man Catholic parents,has been
tried 21 times in labor disputes,
acquitted 21 times, and helped
plot1 the murder of Leon Trotsky
in Mexico

Educated al St Xavier's col-

lege and St Mary's College, Bu-

denz forsook his religion to be-

come one of the most effective
Communists in the United States,
though at first ho worked with
Ihe right-win- g American Federa-
tion of Labor

His first Job was as editor of
The Carpenter," official newsp-
aper of the United Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners.Later he
becamean cxecuUve of the German--

American central Vcreln In
St. Louis, leaving it when World
War I broke In Europe During
the period of the first war he
worked for the St. Louis Civic
League and the Federal Electric
Railways Commission.He had no
war service.

Shortly after the war, Buderiz
went back to labor activities as
erf" ot fibar age or
period 1821-3- though during
part of this time hefwas also
special strike organizer for the
A F of L.. abd handledsuch Im-
portant strikes as the Peterson
Silk strike of 1930, the Toledo
Auto-Lit- e strike of 1934.

BECOMES COMMUNIST
It was shortly after the Toledo

Auto-Lit- e strike that Budens
went over to the Communist Dal-
ly Worker first as its labor edi-
tor, later as Its president and
managing editor. There ho re-
mained for approximately 10
years unUl 1945. Monslgnor Sheen
persuaded him to return to his
original Catholic faith.

Since then he has been teach-
ing economics at two Catholic
universities, Notre Dime and
Fordham, and has aUo been a
atar witness In the trial of the 12
leadersof the Communist Party,

Budenz has also published num-
erous magazine articles and a
book which have been extremely
helpful in letting the outside
world know the inner workings
and machlnationa of the Commu-
nist Party A new book. "Men
Without Faces." to be published
by Harper's in May is already in
galley proofs

Budenz is tesUfying that Fred-
erick. Flftld, a millionaire Com-
munist, and Earl Browder, form-
er headof the Communist Party,
told him about Lattlmore and re-
ferred to him In aueb a way as
to Indicate hewas being used by
the Communist Party or 'was
evena member.

However,lt is significant that
In all previous writings in-
cluding the new book already set
up in type bv Harper's Budenz
never mentioned Lal'.lmore's
name

In the forthcoming book for
Harper's,Budenz tells aboJt the
institute of pacific relations, of
which Lattlmore waa a member,
and names Philip Jessup,now of
the StateDepartment, ai a mem-
ber of the institute. He also
names a great manyothers, but
not Lattlmore.

Furthermore,in all his maga-
zine writings and in the large
volume or original information he
gave the FBI,' Budenz alto failed
to mention Laitlmwg' nt.yxtr,
Budenz spent days on end with

,the FBI earlier, telling them ev--

pealed to by Senator McCarthy,
he had not told the FBI anything
aboutLattlmore.

PLOT AOAINST TROTSKY
Budenz la extremely frank, and

in one Collier's article he states:
"It v as then that I waa assigned
to work with a Russian,police
agent in forging the murder ring
which ultimately assassinated
Trotsky."

In another Collier's article, Bu-
denz takes pains to describe the
Institute of Pacific relations, the
organization which Senator Mc-
Carthy indicates waa used by
OwenLattlmore toInfluence.State
Department policy toward Chins.

"The institute is, as I said, not
a Communist front," Budenz
wrote "Most of the 1,600 mem-
bers of the American secUon of
its Pacific council are
patriotic U. S. citizens. But party
members andapologists have in-

filtrated Its most influenUal com-
mittees and publications. Their
articles and speechesnave been
used as reference material by
the far easterndivision of our
State Department" tBudenz' description of how the
Communists used welt-meani-

and well-know-n Americana as
fronts is especially revealing.
For Instance, when the Soviet
government staged Its famed
purge trials, the American reac

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Resist Hollywood's
Lure, Wayne Says

HOLLYWOOD 14V-T- may
soundlike sedition to the studios,
but Broadway star David Wayne

advises young stage hopefuls
to hold out against the lures of
Hollywood.

"Hold out until you're an es-

tablished name," the actor ad-

monished. "Then you can come
on your own terms."

The systemhas paid off hand-
somely for Wayne. He had some
minor offers from the studios
when he flrst"galntd notice oa
Broadway. He passed them by.
He didn't even snatch at the
"big bait" which was dangled
before him attar his first hit as
the Leprechaun to "Flolaa'a
Rainbow." No 'sucker is he.

It wasn't until after his sec-

ond top success in "Mr. Rob-

erts" that Wayne succumbed to
Hollywood. But' th
actor from TraverseCity, Mich,
came under htg own terms no
exclusive contract.

He has done,four picturesIn a
year's time and soon starts an-

other. Being masterof his own
destiny, .be wtU return to the
stage this fall la the iCole Por
ter.mualcal"Out Of This World."
He feels that If more Broadway
Itea would not tie themselves up
to the movies, the 'theater.would ,

be la better shape. - J

"The trouble Is that when any.
one shows any talent oa'Broad--
way," he sighed, "he Is snapped
up by Hollywood. The result la
that there are few. MV stars
In the theater." , ' '

It is true that tew have arisen
to riyal auch' longtime theater
greats as Lua and Foatalae,
Helen Hayes, lUUteeW Conwy
and Ethel Menun. Wayne cited

try --

detail, about 'tbe.pperatlca.fil J esccptloa-hf-ary MarHa.
thejqpmmunUtjjartyi but up un-- Having ,$4eyed comedy la his
ill last week, after ha was ap-- first," awvie, Ways wUl sonba--

tion was bsd. So American Com-
munist agents set out to get a
list of leading Americans who
wdftld approve the Moscow purge
trials.

FOOLINO THE PUBLIC
They selected as Jhelr top

name.Corliss Lamont. son of the
J. P. Morgan partner, whose
Wall Street background would
give solidarity and respectability
to their list. From that point on
they enlisted 150 names of
"American artists, writers, com-
posers,editors, college professors,
and Broadway figures."

"Few, If any of those who sign-
ed the whitewash of the trials,"
wrote Budenz, "could possibly
know that the Idea was hatched
by top Communist offlclalsjn con.
ference wth NKVD agents."

Budenz went on to tell bow he
had set up anotherfront organi-
zation, with Mrs. Roosevelt as
honorary chairman and Harry
Truman at a member, to serve
as a screentor Marshal Tito, then
under Moscow's wing.

"As editor of the Dally Work-en- "
be wrote In Collier's. "I re-

ported the launching, in 1944
of --the American Committee for
'Yugoslav Relief. Under the guise
of charity, this was simply an
Innocents' front to help Marshal
Tito fattezr his fangson his coun-
try. ,

gin a role of a psychopathic
child killer In a remakeof "M"
the horror film that brought Pet-
er Loire to fame.

"I wanted to avoid the pit-
fall of type casting," Wayne ex-

claimed. This Is truly a guy who

Tauc or tne town: tne xirsi
Bob Hope show, a, solid

tips for star Fpnda and
Producer Hayward, sui
cide of Mrs. Fonda and author"
Thomas Heggen...The rise In
employment jl
g6od"slgn76f"future' production."
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HappyBirthdayTexas,After
114 Years Of A Proud Life
Happy Birthday, Texas!
It was just 114 years ago tomorrow

that Texas won Its independence from
Mexico ly defeating General Santa Anaa
forces at the Battle of Baa Jacinto.

Since that memorable day la 1838,
Texas'and Texani havecome a long way.
The Lone Star state has every reason
to be proud of its sons and daughters,
many of who have left their marks In the
fields; of science, education, medicine, pol-

itics, armed services', entertainment, and
other fields of endeavor.

To name Just a few of Texas' famed
sons and daughters would be unfair to
others. To name them all, watt, too much
spice Is required.'Suffice it to say, there
are many and all have left their names
In the heart and minds ofall Americans.

Texas oft Umes baa been the butt of

Of

AMERICA'S NOTE TO nUSSIA Re-
garding the shooting down of an unarmed
U. S. plane over the BalUc Sea, with the
loss of a crew of 10, Is tough in any man'a
language.

The Is Introduced with
the praseology of dlplomaUc language but
soon develops a thoroughly two-fiste-d In
which blunt "demands"are made.

It's talk which, If It had been employed
with Hitler, might have prevented the sec-
ond world war.

I believe there are times when peaceIs
maintained by toughness.

The substance of the note is this:

THE U. S. NAVY UNARMED AIR-pla- ne

"did not fly any Sovietor
territory or territorial waters

adjacent thereto." It must be concluded
that a Soviet aircraft shot down an jia-arm-

American plane over the open sea.
And the note gets really tough:

The U. S. government protests "in the
most solemn manner against this violation
of law." It "demands' that
the Soviet Institute a prompt

It "demands" thit there .be
no repeUtlon, "under whatever pretext," of
Incidents of this kind "which are.so clear.
ly calculated to magnify the difficulties of

peaceful and.correct

CB YOU YOUR
taxea are too high. And you think the

is too much money.
'Vou wish It would cut down on the

so. It could cut down on your taxes.
You never see, most of themoney the And you

wonder where it all goes. Of course, you'd
see a little of lt If the would
fix that bay nearyou to help and

-
So you and by yon Is meant

club, or real estateboard.
ness group or

and he gets to work on It
IE THE FIXES THAT

bay, It's going to add to what
the. Is But you think
your ought to have U and,
if you can get It, you want it

You .may, or may not, that
other people all over areput.
ting In plugs with their to
get the to do about
their bay, or river, or

And when all these plugs
In one bill called 'the."Rivers

and Bill the total call for a big
chunk of . .

Your of, Is glad to
push your pet That's'

for the back home who
vote for him. In fact' his may

on be gets you what yon
want

what he , ,
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Affair The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

American Note Soviet Is
ToughInAny MansLanguage

communication

Soviet-Occupi-

International
government

Investigation,

maintaining Interna-Uon- al

relaUonships.

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

You Never See, Directly,
MostOfMoney S Spends

government spending

spend-
ing

directly,
government spends.

government
fishing

recreation.
your-'loe-al

fishing orJjual.
Iandpwners-ite-U youTrcon-gresima-n

GOVERNMENT
something

government spending,
neighborhood

remember

congressmen1
government something

harbor?
ara"putto

Harbors
government moneys

congressman, course',,
project getUng

something people

depend whether

pracUces preaches.
BRINGS
trying, cake-an- d

athtef jeveraMt
RoberU"-marl-taK VairJr spending.'

JU5BJJTltrs,'--

To

wonderful con-

gressmen,'' eeeaplaln
mtt
rive2A rai3aUhfolta.lackJ

happened past weak.
debating Rivers and.Harbors

IUJnafc Democrat
eeonemlst, aafcad sen-

ators taaltr sacriMaas,
against

their heate-tow-a projects.
know watt what

against," saU. "Laeal groups demand
their repraasalaeWss senators

bring home 'baeen' else.
ATt'tan loudiV

ri
setsat h federal sjovstwaeat'sanpinse.
They Want economypraettaedanahaether
feilew hut net en thanasstves.

'SO MY APPEAL M MRBCTJtD MOT

eafe to tea of aha' Untied States,
It (s directed in aa even greater degree
to the cHUeas the lecaltUea them-

selves." . ,
la 'DffigtM said, this waa the aid

perk l)aavei astL '
AavVMsaMsgWi PI vNHsY HsssVW s"

tt,MM$Mes). iTrteflrn a,

of atjaweasjaaa tmmamiasi tar
ItM mlaMen atf that aseetwt. The aeaaters
voted down every ana af his swajeatleas.

Jokes as to its she the largest state la
nation but too few people realise

that Tdtas leads In many fields other
than In size. Soilnessactivity hen ranks
high, so doesoil Industry, and
sports, Just to list a few.

Tes, It's a great 114 years that lies
the-- Lone Star state,and we wha

are proud of our Texasheritage must not
rest' on left us by our forebears.

We have come a long way since tht
wild and woojy daysof the wild west. Th
future lies before us a great future, too,
and a chance not only to forge this great
stateeven further In all phasesof humaa
endeavor, but s chanceto forgo our na-

tion Into the ways of peaceand prosperity,
Happy birthday, Texas, and

keep moving higher and higher. You've'
done well up to now continue, forward
to even loftier heights. FRED GREENE

The U. S. government"confidently ex-

pects" that Moscow wiH express regret
"for the unlawful andprovocative behavior
of its aviators," will tee that those re-
sponsible are severely,punished, and will
"pay appropriate Indemnity for the un-
provoked destruction of American llvei and
property."

WHATEVER THE AMERICAN HEPLY
lacked In bluntnesswss sdded
Michael McDermott, State Department
press officer, who declared at a news
conference:

This attitude of the Soviet government
shows clearly- - the insincerity of Its

desire for peaceful relaUons
with the United Statesand the non-Sovi-et

world In general."
Well, where do we go from here?
There is no presentindicaUon that,this

new quarrel Is worse than numerous other
developments In the "cold war." America
certainly means business In the present

but a Russian rejection might
rseult In another stalemate.Tfhat would
mean a heightening of the which
obviously would continue the trend away
from peace.

Tb Washington'note doesn't put a chip
on Uncle Ssm's shoulder. It does make It
plain that he refuses to be pushed about

U.
WASinNGTON. Not all of the $840 million which Dou

las wanted, eliminated Involved work on
something as simple and perhaps as un-

necessaryas recreaUon Improvement
Some went much further than that and

touched on things which other aenators
vigorously were of upmost Impor-
tance In their1 areasand had the full ap-
proval of the U. & Army Engineers.

IN SOME CASES, THEY WERE SO
angry thejr argued, lhat Douglas .didn't
know what be was talking about, although
he protested that,he had studied thewhole
problem for 20 months before making this
protest to Senate.

The Budget Bureau the arm of the
government which figures how much la
neededfor everything, including rivers and
harbors had recommended spending a
total of S7W million.

The Houie previously thrust aside this
idea of tin 'Budget Bureau and approved
$1,120,000,000, or $322 million more than
the Budget Bureau thought was neces-
sary. 'y

Then came the Senate's turn. It
the figure to $1,563,000,000,which was $445
million more than the Housethought neces-
sary and $767 million more than the Budg-
et Bureau recommended.

THERE'S ONE CATCH IN ALL. THIS,
The House and Senate didn't vote
that much money. It only "authorized"
that much. That Is, It said It thought
spending that much money was all right.
Bttt-r- --

c ' ,
. Voting the actual money comet later.

And, 4when R doescome, Congress nuy
vote lessmoney than. It now has "author-lied-."

If that happens, of course, govern
ment spending will be cut

speadttg,BMkttga en lor a wg UnU, K jpeM, U It happens, the'ean.
Z?1 tC "

Fyg-'-
J ?'i--

SenatorDeagUf.

eaesemy,

ha

of.

,

the

by

Instance,

the

they hard and got congressional
of the local project. There's a

difference getting approval for.K
and then getting to vote Jthe
jnaaf- - to get k started
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Ouf:0f-Tow- n Delegates,Visitors
Arrive Here For TFWC Convention

delegates to the Dis
trict Elgtit, Texat Federation of
Women'a Clubs convention, began
arriving In Big Spring i early
it Wednesday evening at Dig
Spring club women made final

for entertainment and
activities. ThU U the ncond Ume
in M convention yeari for Dls-W- et

8 for Dig Spring women to
be the official hottetsei. In 1942,
Big Spring entertained the sixth
annual convention.

Registration was icheduled to
begin at 4 o'clock thli afternoon
on the mezxanlne floor of the Set-ll-

hotel. Mri. JameaT. Brooke,
jevaral chairman for the convent-
ion, baa estimated that tome 300

women may register
before the convention closesSatur-
day morning. However, she stated
that It was almost Impossible to
jive" an estimate. Many women
from surrounding towns are ex-
pected to drive to Big Spring for
eat or more sessionsand thisnum-
ber could make the iotal registrat-
ion, av surprising figure.

At 4:30 o'clock this afternoon, an
executive committee meeting will
be held in room one at the Settles.
At "i o'clock, a district board meet-
ing will be held at the tame place.

Mrs, Joseph Best, District 8
president, will preside at the an-
nual president'sdinner which Is
scheduled for 7 p. m. in the Set-
tles hotel ballroom. The affair will
be formal.

Mrs. C. II. Rainwater will play
the assembly music. Mrs, J. M.
Montgomery will give the Invoca-
tion. IL W. Whitney, Big Spring
city manager, will extend greet-
ings to delegatesand visitors. Mrs.
JamesQ, Simmons, Jr. will give
the response.

Introductions will be made by
Mrs. Harwood Keith. Mrs. James
O., Simmons; Jr. will present the
program numbers.

Mrs Harrle Smith will give
"Sure Enough, How Come?" by
Frieda Van Emden.

Cornelia Frirler, accompanied
by Mrs. Nell Frazler, will sing
"Micaela's Aria" from Blxet's
"Carmen."

Mrs. Howard Rodga, president
ot the Texas Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs, will give the principal
address

Ethel Foster will be the narra-
tor for a technicolor film of ac
tivities at the Texas Federation
clubhouse in Austin.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, general
chairman, will close the session
with some official convention an
nouncements.

Registration will open at 8 a. m.
Friday in the SetUes hotel. AU
club members and visitors will be
honored al a coffee also sched-
uled at 8 o'clock at' the Settles.
At that Ume, an art exhibit will
open in room one.

Official opening of the conven
tion is set for 0 o'clock in the
First Methodist church. Mrs. H.
M. Jarrattwill play the assembly
music,

Presidingat the opening session
will be Mrs. Joseph Beit, district
president, Mrs. Harwood --Keith,
first vice president, and Mrs. Le-Ro- y

Glardon, second vice presi-
dent

Platform guests will be honor

tttl'l tlfia) II Ml cmMI
tvalttfk MtolWfW

tsMftry sumnln.
Mil IMS he tmt H kimr.'

mi eAmKTioN mRma-fi- t
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guestsof the convention, lite mem-oar-s,

vlsltlni ttit nrn!--. .i.i.
chalrmsn and past presidents.

ine uev. R. Gage Lloyd, pas-
tor of the local First Presbyterian
church, will give the opening med-
itation and the Invocation.

jvvs. Paul CrandtU, Rankin,
chairman of the ciUzenahln de
partment will lead the pledge of
allegiance to the flag. Following
the pledge, Dan Conley will lead
the federation song.

O. w, Dabney, mayor of Bg
spring, will extend greetings to
the convention. Mrs. J. C. Cun
nlngham of Fort Stockton, "will re--
spona.

Reports will be given as i:

rules and procedure chair
man report, Mrs, II, Af ..Redman,
uaesni; program chairman re-

port, Mrs. James O. Simmons, Jr.
Midland; report f officers: first
vice president. Mrs. Harwood
Kellh, Big Spring, second vice
president. Mrs. LeRoy Glardon, El
Paso, secretary-treasure-r, Mrs. F
L. Gehr, Wink, parliamentarian
Mrs. Frank McMullen, Big Lake,
appointive members, Mrs. J. M.
Montgomery, Fort Stockton and
Mrs. T. Y. Casey.Pecos, and pres-
ident, Mrs. Joseph Best, Wink.

Mrs. Frank V. Patton, El Paso,
will give the first reading of res
olution, which will be followed by
the report of standing committees.

Garden City Fourth

Gives PlaysAt Assembly Program
GARDEN CITY, April 20 (Spl)

Members ot the fourth grade class
under the direction of Thelma Carr
preiented two one-a-ct piays during
the assembly program Thursday
morning. Cast of charactersIn the
Bride and Groom "program includ-
ed Billy Bowden, Nora Beth Bar-ric- k,

Doylene Little, Juannell Ov-

erton, Mary Ruth Asblll. Retha
Lee Hugglnt, Jo Ann Hlrt. Fellcl-tl- a

Grenaldo. Orle Bautista. Bar- -
fbara Byerley, Camllo Tovlas and

Valentine Torres. Those enacting
the playlet. "J. Caeiar," were
Kenneth Smith, Eddy Lynn Ship-ma- n,

Kenneth Baker, Camllo To-

vlas, Valentine Torres, Jimmy
Davce, Lloyd Van Jones, Thcibert
Asblll, Billy Bowden and Kenneth
Robinson. Mrs. Rube Rlcker play,
e'd two piano selections between
the plays.

i

Members of the Garden City
Boy Scouts met at the Scout hut
for a social Friday evelng. A'
tending were Don Gllllsple, David
and Mickey Cunningham, Jimmy
McCorquadale, Tommy Rich, Jim-
my Smith and the Rev. A. C. Dur- -

rant.

Mrs. A. C. Durrant has been
notlfed of her appointment as sec-

retary to the Glasscock Inde-
pendent school district and Veter-
ans scboool. Mrs. Durrant has bad
previous experience in secretarial
work and has assisted with' work
in the sheriffs office since coming
to the city. Her husband, the Rev.
A. C. Durrant, is pastor of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church.
Olene Doxler .His served as sec-
retary for the past two years.
Miss Doxler will be married to
Jack Montgomery In the early
summer.

Aisle H, Carleton
TsP-T-A Speaker--

--The Rev. Aisle It.-- Carleton,spoke
oa "Teamwork In the Business
World.'' at the meeting ot the Cen-

tral' WardPareBt-Teache- r, ,Atto-elatio- n

at the ehooltWednetday,
Mrs. Roy Tldw.aU, and(Mrs. El-

vis McCrary. were named delegates
to the "third .annual .P-T- A conven-tle-a

la Abilene. Friday, April 21.
Mrs, A. C. Woven presented a life
membership pin to Grace,Mann.
Mrs. FrankMedley announced that,
a set of World Books had been
purchased for the school.If the

unit
-- Attending were Mrs:

Mrs.A- - B. Brown. Mrs. T. A,
Stephen.', Mn. Clyde McMaban
Mrs. R. C. Stocks, Mrs. J. C. Lane;
Mn, 'J 07 Hammons Mrs, A. C,
Woven. Mrs. Frank Martin. Mrs.
F. II, Hinkley, Edythe Westmore-
land, (Mrs.: Archie Clayton, Jr.',
Mrs. Hay jncmanen, airs. . o.
Loftli.' Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs,
Sam' Bloom, Mrs. Roy Tldwell,
Mrs. F, W. Medley, Mrs. Denver
Dunn", "J"en SUter, Mrs. E, A. Tur.
ner. Grace Mann. Mrs. Jeff A'.

Hanai. 'Deris Brewer, Ruth Bur.
nam.. Mary, Lee Sean.vMrs.,p
E, Mags: trs. AJrBrews asd

M..:. rl
t' ' n..

invited ,&
'

' -

j r
2
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Indtor Sports Clui

DANCE
AMERICAN LEGION WDH-VBi- l

SATURDAY Ar)HL22 V

Music By
'- - '

MANUEL RIGA
Awl Hb tabtttri

HHngninN"

LMmJtmfe.

-- .mn' .m

Mrs. It. M. Bailey, president of
the El Progreso club, Alpine, win
ner of the state sweepstake prises
In the "Build A Better Community"
contest, will give the featured re--;

port of Friday morning's session.
After a group ot individual club

reports, Mrs. J. Howard Hodge
TFWC president, wlU address the
session at 11:15 a. m.

Individual club reports will be
continued1 until noon when Mrs,
L. C. Brlte of Marfa. will direct a
memorial service. Joyce How-

ard, accompanied by Mrs. C. 11

Rainwater, will present a vocal
solo for this part of the program.

Awards will be presented at the
spring luncheon to be held In the
Settles at 13:30 p. m. Friday.At
2p. m , business will be resumed
and club and chairman repdrts
continued. Thete will be a speaker
at this session.

Members of the 1903 Hyperion
club will be hostesses for a twi
light tea to- be held at the coun
try club at 6 p. m. Friday.

J. Den Sheppard, secretary ot
state, will be the speaker for the
fine arts program to bo held at
8:15 p. m. A musical program' will
be presented.

At 8 a. m. Saturday, Junior clubs
will be honored at a breakfast to

be held In the ball room ot the
Settles.

GradeClass

Marcelllne Gill presided during
the businessmeeUng of the local
Grll Scout troop "at the hut Mon- -

day afternoon. Work was continued
games and good grooming

badges. Attendingwere Marcelllne
Gill, Anna Mary and Helen Gray,
Annet Ward, Mary Jo Cox, The--

ora Calverley, Helen Cunlngham,
Connie Scudday, Sandra Wllker- -

son, Marjorle Self and Mrs. Leon,

ard Schafer.

The local Baptist church has
named Sunday is Family Day. A
record family attendance Is ex
pected during both services of the
day.

Mrs. Eddie Digby

Named Honoree

At Bridal Party
Mrs. Eddie Dlgby, nee Carlene

Jackson, was honored with a bri-

dal shower In the home tf Mrs,

J. B. Collins, 519 Hillside Dr., Tues
day evening. Hostesseslor the af
fair included the members ot the
Sunday morning Bible class at the
Church ot Christ, 14th and Main,
of which her mother, Mrs. A. A,

Jackson, is a member.
Mrs. Mary Locke greeted the

guests at the door, and presented
uem to the reception line compet
ed of the honoree,Mrs. Dlgby, her
mother, Mrs. Jackson, and the hos
tess, Mrs. Collins. Mrs, "Dlgby was
attired In a dusty pink ensemble
with a corsage of variegated yel
low and orchid iris-- Mrs. Jackson
chose a 'dress' of" grey bemberg
crepe' and and orehldHs1'cm--
sage.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centered
with a miniature bridal couple sur
rounded by arrangementsof or-
chid and green flowers.' Lighted
white tapers flanked the center
piece arrangementand crystal and
silver appointments completed the
table setting.

Mrs. C. S. Kyle and Mrs. C. A.
Flynt presided at the crystal punch
service. Mrs. S. E. South serv-
ed at the guest register.

Those attending were Mrs. C. A.
Flynt, Mrs. Garland, Conway..Mrs,
L. N. Brooks, Mrs. R. E. Porter,
Mrs. Clifford Hale, Mm ..DoUle Ry-
an, Mrs. J. hi Collins, Mrs. Mary
Locke, Betty Collins," "Cdxaree
Shields, "Mrs. Jack'Reed, Mres. E.
E. Sniilbf Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs.
A. JaclCson.JMfs.'.Avery Falkner,
Mrs. J,C. ilcWborter, Mrs, Carl
Coleman,"Mrs..Dan Conley, Mrs.
Schley Riley, Mrs." Louis Gene
Thompson,Mr. vGlen ,Earhart:
Mrs. Deward 'Lewt'er, Mrs." If. B.
Stanaland. Mrs C. II. Watson,
Mrs; J. C.' Daugherty, Mrs.rLloyd
Conrialj ShaddeanUobbaand Pat
Rogers,

j - "' i 1". , ,n

Mri. WorVe'Woofen - --

l ' L ' v-- i v
jjplrs,, Harvey Woolen' entertauv;

el the" members of the NeedlV'and
Thread club In her " home, 5 2691
RwineUfi' Tuesday.

iKeeeeaHBteeiie vece scvee, At
tesdtegwe Mrs. ,E. T, Tucker,
Mrs;Carvlfl Seweil, Mrs. Keith
Henderson,Mrs. J, W. Croan, Mrs.
Mark Sutphen, and Mrs, Harvey
wetau- - --' - - -

2 i.-.- ..- i

f Meet TenigJtt, r -
.

'Membersof the Jaycee-ette-s will
tatetilR Nw Mawtofcivpm of. the
HeteF atet.! g at
7: mefcnirfer the af--

fafr wHl tmfcayieas. Harvey Woot- -
. Mrs, MarH.,Kj asxl Mxi,

an pjmt--y 1 ,

TMt
1 KeaaWstf.q AekaU--

mzr&.'W'W' fmfAaVeV eakkeB essiSH seslalBsaV sLel "- - '
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RAMBUNGS
By MWrerf Vettitf

Read this story the other day,
It teems that a small boy; who
It a little more than three years
old, Is named John and lives down
around GatesvUle. Recentlyhe was
permitted to run across the street
and play with a little nelgnbof boy.
In a short while his mother was
surprised to see him back on his
own side sitting by himself la the
grass and weeds. She called to
him to know what he was doing
and be replied, "Just resting, Ma-

ma."
That night In their usualexchange

of confidences John said, "Mama
you know what I was doing In
those weedsT Well, Ray was act-

ing ualy and striking rrtr and so
I came backhand prayed for him.
but It didn't do any good for when
I went back to play with him he
was as bad as ever. I Just kept
on playing with him."

That's pretty sound philosophy,
whether applied to little boys or to
organisations, which are Involved
in misunderstandings.

Mrs. Jacqueline Davis, 25, a
pretty, brown-haire- d census taker
Is one person who does not want
to go where the wild goose goes.

A resident of Dallas, she report
ed Tuesday that a huge, white moth
er goose attacked her when she
tried to call on a woman in a
trailer house near Cockrell Hill.

The trouble started when Mrs.
Davit walked into the yard and
saw a flock of baby geese.

'They looked so cute I Just had
to pick one up," she explained.

The mother goosedidn't like the
idea. Hissing wildly, she ranat Mrs.
Davis, her long neck outstretched
and her wings beating wildly.

At the door ot the trailer the
woman opened the screen and
tcreamed:

"Run for your life, Honey If
the. old fool catches yotf she'll
break your arm."

Mrs. Davis beat the gooseto the
trailer by an Inch.

Incidentally, the doetn't plan to
help with the centus In 1960.

Evelyn Rogers
Leads Rebekah

Lodge Meeting
Evelyn Rogers, noble grand, pre-

sided during the meeting of the
Big Spring Rebekah lodge at the
IOOF hall Tuesday.

Plans were made to serve a ban
quet at the American Legion hut
April S0j Membership applications
were" read from Patty Beck. "Willie
Mae Anderson. D. F. Anderson,
Beulah Martin, Pauline Shipley,
Ola B. Jacobs' and Cleo Byers.

Attending were BUUe Barton, Vel- -

ma. Mitchell, Jaequeline Wilson,
Lorena Bluhm, Eula Pond, Marie
Hughes, Irene Gross, Frances
Shauks. LaVerne Green, Thelma
Braune, Ruth Wilson, Evelyn Rog-

er, Alma Crenshaw, Lucille Thom
as, Rosalee GUllland, Lena Faye
Franklin, Amanda .'Hughes, Opal
Tatum, Judy Kebrer, Nannie s.

Bertha Byerly, Jim MltcheH,
M. E. Byerly, Albert GUllland,
Julia W,llkersoa,,Ida,Mae- - Cook,
Lou Foresytn and a. a. wuxerson

Mrs.ShlnePhtlips
Is HostessTo Club

Mn. Shine Philips entertained
the members of the 1905 Hyperion
club in her home, 130 Scurry,
Wednesdayevening.

Preparation was made for the
twilight tea honoring the mem-
bers of District Eight of the TF
WC Friday evening,at o'clock.

Attending were Mrs. J. D. Bylei,
Mil. 3r Gordon Bristow, lrs, J,

T, Brooks, Mrs. J, A. Coffey,
Mri. "Robert Currle.Mra. Lee
Hanson Mrs. Jameslittle, Mrs,
llVIOII UVJUl PUB. UU 1'Ill.C,
Mrs. R. L, Tollett, Mrs. Verd Van.
Gleson, Mrs, Chsrlef-WaUo- Mrs.
CUff Wiley and Mrs. Shine' Philips,
the hostessv

FortvWorth Contention
Report ISf Presented
WednesdayAfternoon
representative, reported,'oo'ttbe
coBveBiloarta'FiKV Wwtb.' April
341 at the meeting of. the.Ladies
JJ6clyt"BLrAcrt tbe-W- OWJ

ball yednday,;; 'S
jna Kicntrason presiaea curing

the meeting. Jewel Williams. Min
nie Barbee and Willie Pyie lerv.
ea reiresHmesii sunnshi isciai
hour fetiewtBg the butwets jes

Attending -- were. IseU Smsuley,
lea Mettardeea,'rteraee' Rose,
Lenders Stnderlla, BllMe Ander--
fBM, afwse roweivjewi nuuimi,
Beckle McGteaU,. Mtoate Barbee,
Gladys Davis; Archie Heard, Stel
la Johnson.Mteile Skalicky. Sarah
Griffith, Leah Bmktf.Ada Arnold
asa-wt- ryvt, -- - -

' i

Songs GamesAre --

PresentedBy Scouts

UTaVH ' tMhaeWesteael BMe m ' rtmAMmkkMrM

U PataeLTtae U :mUM of
the OM eeeettt Trea Twe "Wed-

artawasaai . t - .

A. J,
enfmVaitppM, sk BF ejejHei BBBBBejejjJBB I ejgtstHBftae easaahaaBBAtdt fSTTrP WWm

aWffWflejL vWBP HiHHPHH ateMlffey 'OeV

Ceek.feFeMtOTTPVBeaeiejk tcaFlMeile MeWe
ear the pnanm,, ad Xebeeea Peweel.

1 . . April : ; 1050

A Double Delight

via Vxfyf.VwA
it - 44 v?JiinBr

IwifPa1'
WKSkm

Introducing the sun-lo- p dress
with new and practical appea-l-
It provides a little companion ap
ron for you to don while doing
chores! Flap pockets a feature ot

both.
No. 2138 Is cut In sites 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size
18, dress and'apron, 4tt yds. 35-l-

Send 25 cents for Pattern with

name address, style number and
size. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old

ChelseaStation, New York 11, NY.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Every home sewer should have
the Summer 1050 Fashion Book,
Just off the press. It shows a wide
variety of the teason'a popular
fashions; designs for all the fam
ily liny tott, little girls, growing
girls, Juniors and misses, mature
and larger-siz-e women. It's the
most complete collection you'll find
in any pattern book. Per copy
price is 25 cents.

Ray TatumIs New
Baptist Evangelist

Coincidental with announcement
of plans for 'a revival meeting.
the Trinity Baptist church today
lifted the veil on identity of Ray
Tatum.

For several days the church had
been running advertising copy ask-
ing the question: "Who Is Ray
Tatum?" Pastor Marvin C. Clark
said that considerable Interest
Had been generated. Speculation
ranged from whether Ray Tatum
was a new public official to a new
professional man.

He is, said the Rev. Clark, an
evangelist who hat

held a number of highly success-
ful meetings. In his short but spec
tacular career as a jnuv'r Hay.
Tatum has addressed gatherings
uhlgh-at40opeoplera- ld the
hott pastor, He Is- to lead the
church in ' evangelistic services
starting Sunday and continuing
through May 7.

Four Edgings

JA Mm

-- i ,. DeIon,.No.10
'The butterfly, violet, wire fence
and little, shells are attrecUvt. tdr
logs which are so simple to' cro-

chet on haaderchlefs. Pattern.No,
196 contains- complete instruc-
tions. '

; fttternt Are JO Cents Itch
An eitra 1$ cents will bring you

the KeesHewerk. Bee whkk ehewi
a wide variety of etherittisu for
katttimc creeeetie.ans eeahreUl-ee-y;

nntUt, 4c-l-l. etc Free
patietikf are Inelu4e4'.l4 hook.

fiaJ j&JaAamAj Uaaaah UMOmmmMmt laiattaiepejtpl tPVTW rTW apveaa avRVw"1

leai fLaal ' t Wgeaas Bit.eeN it efee4j e effeeeeieeai' iwwr
atatwu. WAav-fj- BaiiaY 9Meteeae tiee eseeavve4 rap"teeie ePe
MatHeea SMre itatlea, New York,
n. y.

"Goldilocks Adventure" Scheduled'

ForFridayNight At CoahomaSchool
COAHOMA, April 20 (Spl) -- , The play will he under the

a mull-- ' rccllon of Mrs. Ed Robertson. Lyr-c-

playlet In three acts, will be les and musical score are by Maude
presented by the members of the Orlta Wallace,
first, second, third and fourth In Act One, the setting of the
grade classes at the Coahoma plat let occurs In the garden ol
grade school auditorium Friday Goldilocks" homo on the afternoon
evening at 8 o'clock. lot her birthday. Act Two la con--

Mrs. Ollie Eubanks
Marries In Arkansas

ROOEJRS. Ark, Apt 11 20 Mrs.
Ollie tvubanks of HIk Spring.Tcxa.
became the bririr of K I, Toi-
lette, Sr , of Fort Smith in a cere-
mony ptrfnrmid btinday at 12 HO

fe
Lions Auxiliary
Luncheon Is Held

Member ot the Lion Auxiliary
held their rrgualr luncheon and
program at the Maverick room of
tho Hotel Douglass Wednesday
Hostesses for the day were Mrs.
C. W. Dcats, Mrs. C. W. Norman
and Mrs. Sam Bloom.

Joe Pickle served as guest speak-
er, Pickle reviewed the progress
and development ot Big Spring
since 1900.

Attending were Mrs. Harold
Steck, Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. C. C.
Jones, Mrs. Schley Rllyc, Mri. Otis
Urafa, Mrs, George Melear, Mrs.
V. W. Malone, Mrs. 8. K. Wahlcy.
Mrs. John Kolar, Mrs. C. W. Deals,
Mrs. C W. Norman, Mrs. Ssm
nioom, Guests Included Mrs. Earl
Carter, Mrs. Lester Kornteld and
Mrs. Hammons Mobley,

Center Point Club
Has Regular Meet

CENTER POINT. April 20. (Spl)
Mrs. J. W. Brlgance spoke on

"Growing Old Graciously," at the
meeting of the Center Point Home
Demonstration club In her borne
Tuesday afternoon.

Council reports were alven by
Mrs. Ernest Hull. Plans were mado
to sell a basket of food at the
Center' Point gymnasium" Friday,
May 12. Proceeds from the affair
will be used by the club.

Attending were Mrs. Don Capan-sk-

Mrs. Ira Rice. Mrs. Frank
Griffith Mrs. Holbert Fuller, Mrs,
Ed Wood, Mrs. H. S. Hsnson, Mrs
Albert Davis. Mrs. Frank Hull.
Mrs. C. E. Prather, Mrs. Ernest
Hull, Mrs. J. W. Brlgance, and
Mrs. Allen Hull.

P. m. In the home of Collelte's
son. Dr. K L. Collctlte, and Mrs
Collrtte of Rogers.

The Rev Floyd off!

Ice'V vows'tre"t;,nYfrV
av flanked by acvrn-brMir- h ran

delabra lntraspersed with fere and
baskets nf lilacs. Arrangements
of snapdragons were ued on
the mantle In the background

Ilefore ,he ceremony, Jerry Dell,
ell. nephew of the bride, sang"l
Love You Truly" and "The lord's
Prayer." accompanied at the pi-
ano by Mrs. Leggctt.

The bride wore a pale blue street
length crepe dress, with pink ac-
cessories and an orchid corsage.
There were nb wedding attendants

Following the ceremony, a din- -

(ner was held In the Harris hotel.
after which Mr. and Mrs. Collrtte
left for Fort Smith, whero" they
will make their home at 218 North
6th. Colletto is division engineer
on the Frisco railroad,

Tr bride's golng-awa-y costume
was a dark bluo Shantung dress
and a grey coat. Her accessories
were pink and black and her cor-ssg-c

was an orchid.
guests were Mrs. W

R. Blue, Canterbury, Ohio, mother
ot Mrs. E, L. Collette, Jr., Mr,
and Mrs. Fits Bethetl and three
sons, John, Jerry and Dob, of Tul-
sa. Bethel is the brother of the
bride.

as Si - Jmw SJ

Birtratrat la tkt arielaal mptfnll Jalta
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a pint botll a44 nonskv eraptfrutt ial
to All bottlo. Tkta Ukooit t laklaipaoM.
rl twU. a 4r. Tkat'i all than U to It H
tht vur Bnt bottM iooaa't aS a tht
Imp), oaar ay to loaa fcalkf (at aa4hl

rra-at- altailer, nor eraetfal nrtflt ra.
duclbla pound, aa4 lachn et axtati (at loa't
iu.1 mi to 4Uapptar almoat llk Dta(k
Iron aack, chin, artu, biul, aMnata, blpl.

remed with a woods tctne late
the tsme afternoon and Act
Three takes place In the living
room of the three ibears, the eve-
ning of the same day.

Cast of characters include Jeffle
Lee Oore In the title role of Gold,
ilocka; Betty Guthrie at her moth-
er; Aaron David Stoker, her fath-
er; Fan Barber, mother bean Jer-
ry Bob Shlve. father bear. Joan
Davit, baby bear; and Bill Bos-tic- k,

as Pan.
Others In the cast Include Mlka

Mllllgan, Teddie Qostlck, E. J.
Iloberts, Oloria Thomaa, Patsy
Creenfleld, Gorman Finley, Jlm-m- ie

V'atts, Shsrou, Finley, Aubrey
tlsrdcn, Billy Cart Rcld. Robert
nnwdcn, Doyle Warren, Paul Ray
McCannc, Tom Hodnctt, Ronnie
Acutf, Mac Robinson, Wanda Faye

"" .'

lync Williams. Linda Rogers. Brin--

da Lee Hill. Sue Hodnctt. lirinda
Abcregg, Delvann Brooks, Mary'
Lane Edwards, Darlene Gregg,
Mary Jn Turner, Mollie Nell). Ed
die Rogtre,Alice Lay, Judy Brooks,
Kay Robtnton, Sandra Smith, Hot-a- ll

e DeVaney, Teresa Springfield,
Virginia Iwls, Marjorle Logs
don, Peggy Underman, Ester Hall,
l.aVanda Greenfield, Phylls Ander-
son, Claudlnc Bales,.Beverly Batt-
er, Donna Cramer, Gllnda Haney,
Nandy Hodfiett. Lynell Mason, Ju-
dy Harding, Qulnett Rcld, Kay
Ballard, Lee Ida Mason, Joyce
nobcrti, Hllla Jean 'Jones, Kay"

Coats,Dolores Llndley, Donnel Lay1
and Don White.
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International,Has
A New Bus Chassis

International with 43 veart of
experience In the Held, has come
up with an entirely new series of
tchool bun ChaMlt

The five Schoolmaster chassis
range In grow vehicle weight from
12.500 to 24,000 pound and accom-
odate various bodies seating from
20 to aa many ai Gfi pupil.

But, explained Curtli Driver,
head of Driver Implement com
pany and the International Dealer
In the Dig Spring area, the Im-

portant thing I the tafety design
of the new arrles

From front bumper to tall tight,
they are aaftey engineered spe-

cifically with school transport pur-poi-

In mind The models con-

form basically to the national
standards for school hut aafety,
and go even neyond this

Some of the 'eaturrs Include bet-

ter close-u-p liiblllty for drivers,
made possible by shorter

dimensions, redesign

Big Snrina Iron And Mefa' Has

Big Supply Of Structural Steel
The Big Spring Iron and Metal

company la local headquarters for
filling all structural steel and con-

crete reinforcement needs
The concern has Just received

three car loads of reinforcing steels,
all types of structural members,
and heavy gaugeWire meih for re-

inforcing concrete Each of the ma-

terials It now available In a num-

ber of sizes, lullus Zodln, mana-
ger, announced.

The reinforcing steel rods are
stocked In ttths Htha, ths, and

inch aizea. Wire mesh Is 6x6
and of No, 6 gauge.

The structural steel Is available
in anil forms, channel Iron and
"I" beam types, and flat and
round bar.

Donald's Drive In
Popular Eating Spot

have you
the remark that you can always
ttU where the good eating places
are located by the number truck
drivers who patronize such estab-
lishments and the consistency at
which they stop?

TtA. CnofcQttf
RANGE

with the mprov-- l
swing gut

broiler.

Wolislsts, smokeless. High
level Ideal as second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY!

112 West 2nd Phone IOJ

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

Jfl&'J AV-- '

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires, Batteries and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

111 E. 3rd Phone 9587

NOW IS THE TIME
TO TinNK OF '

HEATING

Let Us Tell You About
Central Heating

FREEESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

AH Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phone 2231

ttsaAiYatTCsBBBBBBBsV

lffeia"em

of Instrument panel, and an en-
tirely new steering system that
gives the driver greater control
with easier handling

Schoolmaster buses have a new
and more effective braking system
and an ''automatic breaker" sys-

tem for protection of electrical clr
culti Dusts come with three mod-

el engines, andwith three to five
speeds, tht later optional with over--

drive

Shorter wheel-bas-e lengths make
for better load distribution while
wider front axle treads, an Impor-
tant factor In shorter turning ra-
dius, adds to front-en- d stability
In wheelbaie lengths from IM to
247 Inches, the chassis step pro-
gressively at about
levels,

Driver will welcome the oppor-
tunity to discus the advantages
that the International bus can give
schools In tafety, performance anil
economy.

For best In prices as well aa
quality, contractors and other
builders are Invited to contact Zod-
ln at the Dig Spring Iron and Metal
comptny, 1507 W. 3rd street.

Zodln also hat in stock large
quantity pipe, both new gal-
vanized and used, in site ranging
from Is Inch to two inches in diam-
eter. Larger tixet of used pipe
are alto available.
' The Big Spring Iron and Metal
company affords a ready market
for acrap Iron and steel, all other
types of metals, and old batteries.
Zodln often top prices for Junk
metal and scrap of all kinds.

The concern also buys new and
used pipe, structural steel mem-
bers, and similar material.

How many times heard If that be a good recommenda--

of

ed

v

a
of

lion, then Donald's Drive Inn It an
excellent place at which to dine.
For, not only do tnckert and tour-

ists make It a point to drive in
at Donald's, many a local resi-

dent In tearcb of good food ttopt
there regularly.

Donald's, owned and operated by
Donald Drown and locatedat 2404
Gregg street (uti south of the
City park road), specialties In
Mexican food, tteakt, chops and
short orders.

Service can be obtained at the
local restaurant-driv- e in from
early morning until mld-nlgh- t.

Breakfast, served up piping hot,
makca a hit with all early callers

Individuals who like food and
drink delivered to their cara need
only to sound their horns to get
car hops, who are on duty through-
out the day.

of parking space la avail-
able at the local establishment,
even during ruth hours

Those who enter the restaurant
will find ample table or counter
space.

.nvelMI
ssHMeaVT--1

Hand Made Boots To Your
Order.
Letther Tooled Billfolds,
Bslts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

692 W. Third Phone 1676
FREE PARKINO

ROWE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
Willys Overland
SALES A SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling And

Reborlng
Motor Tune Ups

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

USED OAR SALES
PHONE 080

1011 GREGG)

BUDGET
innit I rrar

TIXAS UICTRIC lIRVIci. COMPANY
Carl Blomthlelst. Manager

sr--- i
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New Willys-Model- s

On
The new Willys-Overla- mod-

els, featuring revolutionary advanc-

es In appearance and the choice
of two new more powerful, high
compression four and alx cylinder
engines are now on display in
Dig Spring at the Rowe Motor Co ,

located at 1011 Gregg atreet.
II M Rowr owner of the local

Willyi-Overla- agency, said the
new cart retain the traditional Wil-

lys emphasis on utility In design,
but economy of operation of both
new engines sett a new standard
for efficient fuel Utilization.

He said the changes in the line
apply to the Willys four and ttx
cylinder conventional two - wheel
drive ttation wagont, Jeeptters,
four-whe- drive truck and panel
delivery. In addition, a new half-to- n

truck of conventional, two-whe-el

drive has been announced.
Tiie new truck, first of Its type

SEE

US FOR

ALL
Plumbing Futures)

Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric A Plumbing: Co.

I2C8 E. Third Phone 61

DERINGTON

GARAGE
SEE US FOR:

Central Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouth! and
Chevrolets.

REMEMBER'
We have e good selection d
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
Phone 1153 ,

E. A. Fiveash,Owner

73r!M4-- KVS

Overland
Display

ever produced by Willys-Overlan-

It powered by the new four cylin-

der engine,
No change have been announc-

ed for the famous Universal Jeep
and the four-whe- drive ttation
wagon at thit time

The Rowe Motor Co alto serves
Dig Spring at dealer for Packard
automobiles, which are featuring
the new, exclusive "Ultramatic
Drive "

Ten minutes with the 1950 Pack-
ard will convince any driver that
"Ultramatic Drive" it the sue--

L.O.F. Window Plate
Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass & Mirror

101 Johnson

Hsve Your Csr Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341'LamestHwy. Phone 306

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IONITION

Oatoline Specialists

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY

l Msln Phone 140

Night Phone34M-- J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr. Phone 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Yeart of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
60s Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 178

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

featwrin Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place ph0Be igjjg

ErimirAfA Beautifully Prepared
I lUllvl For Any Occasion

The CottageOf Flowers
I30 Gregg. snon t)n

Driver Truck L Implement' Co., Inc.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

fARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT UNE

PALES AND SERVICE tOR I. H. C. TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 1500 E. Srd. phone MSI

ceasor to all previous aulomoatlc
drives. Rowe declares.It provide
reaponaive performance, with no
clutch-pushin- g Jerking, or wait-
ing for gears to shift.

Personnel at the Rowe Motor
Co. are ready to demonstrate the
new Packard at all timer.

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Otneral Tires Tubes
Washing & Oreaslng

Auto Repair
Oatoline And Oil

Open I A. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

21 E. 3rd Phone 1151

1507 W. 3rd

Quick, of
and

307 Runnels Scurry

40) E. 3rd

WO Third

AUTOMOTIVE
--A modern business In a

modern Phillip
Company can qualify at head-
quarters for automobile
who the in and
accessories.Not Is the ry

U, S. tire being
featured, along a radically
different design In "puncture
proof" tubes, but a of
timely such at tailor-mad-e

covers, tun visor, air con-

ditioner, garden hose, and
others. All are at

and of best

(sHELU

Shell

Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service Stations

Located At

301 West 3rd

West 3rd

1100West 3rd

We Deal Is New Used
Pipe.Structural Steel,ScrapIroa Metal

BIG SPRING IRON(METAL CO.

AUTO

SOU

MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Easy Attachment
Implement Ford Hydraulio

Tnnck Control

Rubber

variety

ecoromlc prices
quality.

-- yaa

Adds To Faster, EasierFarming
22 New Features for Improved Performance. TRACTOR

Easier Maintenance. Longer Service S Sain

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIOHWAV t Phone W

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

1701

WE TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS J

HEADQUART-

ERS

Gasoline

Conveniently

Gift
That Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
At Complete A At Possible
Complete Machine service
CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

FOR
201 181

TIrt

owner
want best tires

only1

with

Items
teat

many, many

And
And

NEW

AND

wtt&a
Up

Life.

The

Stock
snop

Phone 11

..HOMES..
FHA Loans GI Loans

Quality Building Materials

ResidentialA CommercialConstruction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPINO TO BUILD BIO SPRINO'

1110 Oregg Phone IMS
LOUIS THOMPSON A. L, COOPER

HttWaWsM m

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, AM Types of Mechanical Wprk.
Washing and Greasing Motor and Chassis Clesnlng. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment'Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor anal
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.
Pull Line of Genuine Chryslerand Plymouth Mopar Parts, Set)
our ssrvlce manager for an einmste en any type of work,'
both large or smsll,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO."

Etit

DICK DAVIS
Parts anal SrvU.Manfler

See And Ride On . . .
"America's Finest Tire"

FssaeasPwcture At

CrtightOH Tirt Co,
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

. II .YEARS
'

Third , Pfcw
CharMeandRettbea

building

407

k

Phong

Also The SealTsbs

West

Big Spring (Teas).Herald,

VataaflHV

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office-Eulpmi- nt

and
Supplies

107 Miln Phone N

AT GROCER'S

April 1D30

INSUKANCEl

IS SAVING1

Flre-Aat- e

life
I Real Estate Sales. Real Estate
Loans. PHA Loan ae) others
New and Used Cart Financed

RcederInsurance
A LotUs AjTlBCT

SCURRY PHONE Mil

For Spring Planting

Bedding Plants
Garden Plants '
Gladiola Plants

CAROLINE'S

1510 Gregg Phono 103

Wholcsafe & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter Growing & Laying Math

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First S LancasterAll Feeds Ouaranteed-B- Ig Spring, Texas

Douglass Food Market
"We FeatureThe Finest MeatsAvailable'

l6l8 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, Stateand
Federal Government Specifications.

Wist TexasSand& GravelCo:
BIO SPRING Phone 3063 , MIDLAND Phone 1S21

M
U. S. TIRES

AIR RIDE ROYAL
QUALITY RECAPPINO

SEAT COVERS
U S BATTERIES

U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

S.M.Smith Butane Co.
Tappaa Ranges Gibson Refrigerators.
Clayback And Circulator Heaters
A. O. Smith (Permaglass).Mission Water Heaters)

PhoHe 2032 Lames Highway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopThe Brands Yoa Know

Crosley Radios Crosjey Deep Freeze
Voungstown Steel Kitchen Estate Ranges
Crosley Shelvador Refrigerators Easy Washers

SSJRunima iq-p8i-
no? -

YOUR
HOME DELIVERY

DONALD'S
DRIVE; INN

SPECIALIZING IN

ft 2 i.

!ti)

W&

I"

MEXICAN FOODS

I and STEAKS j
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ERCHANDISE K

rtiN oo6i

Rsh Worms
Red wiagiera

Craeprtv Baas tad Cafe
bttt

HiajUUCLL'S WORM FARM
.ugwty

Minnows
,rpr Salt ar, WaUln

--oanoma
tKeck East,of Lumber Yard

I PJU- - ip I vwiovftra molar.
M H ricnn nor, 113

P. OUTBOARD motor. 13111
iVb nm. Phona 173.

CELLANEOUS KI1

kOHD RWO. ladltl BltUnnm
01 two. Writ at oact. win

r anvwnor. vtaiar, i cb.
Htrara.

i CONDITION two SSOO ruble rijopJlUtUihM.IHa; m- -
of raw u mir an stint r- -
d by irsr mtcklntt. Phono

i or eaO at lot sot Mala itroot

tCWIKO MACHINE REPAIR
mflitas. fUlralldms
loorirmraatofATM Uila Pbtat

GardeningAids
eardta Boot II.M
Kd kbi 14
I drdn Tools ,u

Otrdtn Bon. PUitl omrtd;
", " S3.S

tuiun bo cultivator. i- -

. - B

I i bia iiDrino
;HardvvareCo.

1117 Mala Phont II
J.
iwn mower pciat--ti os, ir

, raooir una. tin ntarus ua-.b-.r

Auto"Bupplr." UJ IV' tat.

Going Out Of

'Business
v.

out entire stock of
IOoilnKstore tt greatly reduced

Fixtures'art tor ttle.

M & M Package
1

; Store
I 111 E. 2nd..

AAGrt.de Pulverized

BarhVard Manure
Delivered siirwEere ETBlg

I Spring" foe only

$1,50, per 100-l- b.

J9i. pet 100Q lbs
Call 1037 .or 2663--

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEOHOOU WITH tao or two fetdi.
lor-O- ortwo worklaf t4ut. KiicJv
ta prlTtlice. 310 l4itotton, Pbos

w--j. s.
OUTSIDE BEnRboMwlth"prlTaU
bath, Idtal for worktar ma; wouM
lli rtlennc. S at UO Mala alt r
'JLP'--- , -- .

nEOROOU FOR not, nto oolr. w
Malm . ,j.. .

MCB PEDROOU, a4otnln,btb. out--
aia iranco. riww m
rROMT BEDIlOOVt private oaUaaco,
atzt to oatB. 1300 Ortir.
cover nia BPRina from tad t
od with a Htr- - nMini Ad Jut

phono Tit.

Laroe BEDROOM wltb Uvatarj. aV
lolnlat katB, ultablo tor S ma.
300 Oollad.

PRONT BEDROOM Dlctlr forntintd.
atraa(.adjotnlns bta.Srirali otOy. IIOS Eatt ttb. Pboa

Ult-- J.

LAROE BEDROOM. 3 larf bid,
loltabl (or S or 1 posU. Alto tail
btdroom. SOS JobnioB. Ption 1WI-- J.

Rwnnnou-- . private atrbc. at--

IJototDf kaiiwmeD ooly. W.Ongt,

ROOM St BOARD. .. U '
HAVE BSOKOOMS lot' S, total WlB

rrtpar aca nmciw wr
wornrt. IJBQ mnuur, rnon ...
APARTMENTS , ;. ,L3

fmutaKma or trnfaralihad
;nd,prtrU bitb.- tlan. blllf plld.
rVW. AOtMUr bo

furnUtwd apart--

: ' ixn .ln!fi"wrtliJ far--
i&libtd apartmtnt. Vtry prlrate" aod

.! MLkiKlM hath lOO W. ath.1
'ohe usai room wtU fornUhtd':

fapartmtat, prlrttt; tnUtnet. Frtltr.nn or eotiau: M w, na.
:tAIM3B" IJVlMSbidrooiacombliud.
-- Bt batk and kMtku-wl- tk ladr

.sfiik ..111 taA. iunfU.1 ..ftt. ' Mm.
hour. Emelond coupl or sift pre

! f rrd. ' Private traae. AvalUbl,
(WH a it-- AiUKW "

S rooms mecLT lurniuua apart-mtt- it.

Ranch.Ica Court, Wctt U(b- -
. M SO. ; .

SUB AMD TWO room (urolttwt apart--'
auat for rtrt ta coast. Coltmta
Court.
ONE and 1 oxtr
turolibtaS aaartmtat. private batk,
bill paid. tSMt PrtBaU.J4 Joaa--

fon.i- - '

"HOUSES ,L4
MODSatK MOOSE, 1 btdroom J4

' katcv uafuntttbtd: for !' for on
. arr Ptrtt aat Ult noath. la, ad--.

SM. UmM tCI Bait IW St,
Sao,tdr 1M SMUty.
ONE ROOM twatthtt nottft. ottUUM
ptld. paon rn.W, Kl Ruaata.
tooM'rviawMiiBn kwurM BJt.
Mth M'SJkt-ttm- t 9 Mi Ponaa..
nlSC.ufTvftP.s.NT..a,j.lL.'
tTIU, 91 foiHur butlntt but WIS

t ta raUM luKtbK for kwl-k-

rr iwui, Crta PuraUur
wr m Srt JcftPkon om.

Wanted to reni LA

lsrAyJl M I pf, kttoW Mt
Nat b; nararaliktd
toot klb rMtttel $tUm. ea

O0J(-ttp- ( aTy ifKk

KtaWAtf M

rHSBHPMBtssMsMBVtMi2MK3SplVC

Wt aXajnSatTT&M??ttMl
,WjtatMt yatria SMMM .

! I iiila.il :

kj4 w MCI ttV ittss
- tait SB SMaW VH a .
MikMaKs.

w i?

mpi m4 S!?
YNstta&Hk fUkffatT tatftv.fls. dHWaP

X. M. WCKLE
,iai r

REM ESTATE MT

BUSINESS PROPERTY M.l

Tourist CoUrt
Located highway Iniemctlonj
includes tome 20 living- - units,

home, grocery store,
Ailing station. Priced to tell
Ono fifth rash; balaBct yearlyU. . - t

Rube S. Martin -

Firar Nail Dank Btdg.
Phone $43

Tnom 11H Emma sUnthur.

Package Store
For Quick Sale
At Inventory Prleo
Doing Good Butiaeee
Owner Leaving Town

U Interested; '

Call 9704
HOUSES COR tAL Hi

' SPECIAL -- -

Nice brick, double" ga-
rage, $6500. Rents for..0..
Entrt lot cad be bought with
this place. Has good weird
water with electrio pump."
J. D. (Dee) Purser

ISO! Runnels Phone 1ST
K7 lxl
BRICK' ft TUX prtmnt- - heui.
doubl tHct,.IU0. Incomo; tuo"

room horn IU 1 bttroomi. An
elott to Mib tcbooU A Ttrr attrao.
tlT pr. ( owotr at IMS Matt
afttr I p. a.

HOUSES
All sizes, all kinds, all prices.

Emma Slaughter
130$ Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BALS.' tog, fur--.

nUbd, tncd rrd,JUttltf A' .
.IMOO. FlutWiUS. 3 T

T T '
BMAU. eonertU .block
boui. BnlUbl for Biltbbortiood tr- -
cry. Be attMLAbram.' nuy'MUa,
IQ wtt Sta. '

RealEstater-

tttlV-a- fra;'sodWa valor. 3-- "

room btmi. lOOfair aanrratMa.'
taad kddd. opr about t loaa
wbtrO'm pay oaek yarr
bJ ar -
Dupltx. A- -l toeatloB and 'aondrUf.
as ld furnUh.d, llt.lO

root koq-- . i rl bay,
114.000. "".

brick, ttrraat (oarur.
raal boa..,.T,00t. . ' ,

tram. tra W, S3HI ttak.
M.000 loaa I MM
tot fool eoratr. ttueea ca
Orts
Kit tc M Btaboaat,

J. D. (Dee) Purser
UM Runnels Phone 197

For Sale
Another good new Art. roast,
frame house to be moved. A
bargain tt $2500.00 cash. -

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522.W4

Special"

its room home built tov.tit
your, pocket book. Will, U

sa trade. r. -

Worth Pleeler
r

Phone-- 2103 Night' JM

KOUMJ WEU. water
itVVtst wW u. soot - kouto
a tradfui Phoaa.USS. ' ,

"McDonald
oBipson,.., '

McCleskey
Offlee U'.Ul- - Thont 2676

Almost new duplex In choice

-- pari 'of, ovra
house, dose in. fur- -

rJhedfoininfurrilshed, S6000.

a trrand buy in Washington

Plsce, with, two lots, trees, etc,.
(TBI. . j .

wiU MTwo ert
btth, bsrt d .chtcken Wt.( .

lust; tesWe city iiBaits, tm
price fer quick. sale, terw.

Good buy Ja, hosse ea, UU
Place. . .

Lovely
Washington Place, etpt
Boors, bargtla for nAtk '

Good buy la "lrBtfx

f 4atl ?

.JtaJrflWASW 4H
tovvB ateo Pi6 for eow B

rhlrVf ni.
New ready, feeauHM

frrfcK- -t biiMir av.
Guttt Iwwae in ptf wMh Klv
ate batk.Term etabe arraag-e-d.

tpatl Juylif. Alt?ULd Mali IteattaVS
tMIVWH iPli1P,Wa taT'tP ayW fsrwr

a4 tttttti.
MaMlBiaaffBjAtp tAAAlVAVtf tsf4aaaic
JlrWVttptHaPlM aftlPg'sstjj araj'

latttt, kiisiiats, t .

MbI 'laBaaaVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaL'BaaaaaaaaaVsllaaaL
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.V;MFEAl ESTATEen refiTnewtmnu
HOUSES.FOR Att fjjfct.

Notice' i :
If you're looking for a

7 houtet--e mmA-6Uugbtr.

i,Phone -- 1322--... . j
KAVK rVBflAL --M4roi JioiJM .
you'll H: (twa b. anwlBtrtoM t

I !.. twra .auntaui rbopo ia.
DISCOVER THKTaM pfofKlM

mrau cianHMt aatuvowiimi
:

5 Worth The Money
r arilr bona, t apari.
oau lot. an.oMtf tenrtty koat

Weftn f- - Ill.tOO.
) Mi, t katha, t

'

--pom, atrtr
bttt loutlia for II3H.

ot modtrn bono. IX,, or
boVI tr(i pTd too ult
for I 0.006.

and , rarafo Raaatl
. oatra. ol-- o. ml lor, IWo iV- -,

aeoia. rorBtttMH' hotaa'.t MM M.
rat cblckr yard aB.ror- - SMM ',

ta ta Uaaurt aa
Cm rui eaaiat rar ttr. sa.tt tarn room o4 batk imi fHolaa .H Mi.atli tor" HMO. .

atxi, katta.ka'Morot for th, MUt:M ' ' ;- --

vt .eboie , torom Btopony
v Uala and 0-- t. ... ' .

lot 'clal itK Kl Bmt'.R !

'wot4. twif b for
i lot fcut et, ti tact).

a.p.ci!ayt6n
too Gregg .Phone 4M

For-Sa- l brTradi
"ily 6oav1et'M ras5,

althed.-
-, . '

' 700AyIford
G, MOW8 ly

, PLEASB LIST 1VPUxt',

PROPERTY WrrH,Jinc
I need good UsUngtv''

JXBncKLk;7- -

Phon-m- 7 Jr 2522-W- 4.

COira- - APARTMENT bUlMlntl IB
an ".prlr ranst,Emma tUugbter
Pboni'lia.-- - ,. ' r;"1- - "

v FORSALEl
"8009 bout. oa corner tttlB
.aeod teeatlea, 750:st. . '1

" n);cki:c;
'Phone 1217 or 8522-W-4-V

NIC60ivE
ieal good home in Washing-to- ri

PUce." large -- garage, with
extra rooms, ,isrge lot. trees, ..

etc. Will sell on etsy terms
ta right party. Shown only by
appointment,

I R Pirlio
' ji ...y.'? T, "1
Phona izi7 or zsz-w-- a

tOVt.LT BRICX bona Bat .loca--
uoa cs

ea cbit pltca. Pboa USt. ".
.

' :

ForQulcSate
Hoob Bioaerp:,s'tucco house
on'one cxa taBd.wltli- - ail utv,
proveaients. Well with electrie
pump One
ml!e;south of Coaboma;bn old'..
hlghwayiiBlllU'MUckr'AviJii:

' -- o, .;, - --. i. f .' -

A Nice OnerX
Small- - home 4 jreoraa nd
K.h, modern, .elot,t9;school,
oui. ajMI iowb. JuaratrS .wiw t

t" v. For ADBetatcaeat .

Phone2383rW
Cr 4

SCNSATlOlf AU.t PtiOR'AHLE art
BaraM.Clauiatd At. Tkay,!! -

' ,nan from klr-dt- rtal.tttttt.U
nodiitul ItMjcU. Pbaat V M
placo yoar --yor'aal" ad. , rft
("HAVE f. Hw .Bob btt
art ac bun. Kama sttatkttr ,' flun un. ,,' . A

'rOR-TO- WHO WANT TO WO,"
Rtrald's eolumiu art
tb losKai Plact ta loot. Tbr Utt Hw
Uuitjob-otft- r tally. 8 uw Wabl- -

" at ttoyr; - -r-- -

GOOD DaWnNT .
Htt 150-f-L cotbst let wRb I
good 6rrooB . heust. ptscky '

"rookilertBottter house. eJttt'
la on 4tn 'Street '"

-- K.'-'ii B.Pick!'r,- -
fmaaa 1247 t lwW4

w. stM. Emma liutMor, fbiai

ArJwgRrYatti
(.tkattW alBSaMaatH Imajsanawtati n ta)watanaBaBj

Itatti WM Mtty TKA laS. -
A tUkaVl tkaanfdtaiisl sa&aV I HI Mlarsroats Stapapaj ar"apWaTVBl rv '
Hstf aVsW aastaaaaaSaSfeeaL '
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HOUSES FORSALE .i.Mf
SPECIAL '.

Tomt
Paved street, , .

TlooHfurKape. ;-
-" -

Veittilaii blinds.
Wall to wall carpeting.
Small down faymntv to

Worth Peeler
Telephone 2103 or 326

For Sale
bouse, smsll house,

on back renting for ltd both
streetspaved. In best part of
town.
3.bedroom house in Washing
ton Place, carpeted floors,
servant quarters, double ga-
rage.
.Large building 80x90 nearly
new, good location for super

Mood market,, laundry, supply
house.

tourut motel doing
good business, furnished with
everything,,2 yearsold; thla is
a bargain and will pay out
quickly; house in cen-
ters terms.

We're selling we need your
property to sell.
Siivcral other listings-c-all us
today.

. Vernon S. Balrd ,
Phone 265-- - 2i08 Runnels

LOTS FOR SALE.;, Ml

Building Sites -

See FOX STRlPElN7owr-e- r
of Park IIIU Addition, andJet,

' hlm'hclp you make -- a proper
selection for your residence.-N-

trouble to answer ques-

tions.
FOX STRIPLIN, Owner .

ffji. 718:6r4:i7-- W '

IP you WANT to putjoaaa
addition o Big Sprlng.,1 have
the tsnd. Water and electricity

available.. ""
j. b; .pickle r-
Office Jtrm Maln "

.. Phone 121V:M aS22.W-- 3

y yyorth'.-ith- e ;Money
About . 3i acrea?ouUlde ..city

' limits with one
r1 a.small houtea and' a;
""iToora Bduse70asrcitjrwk-ier-

,

llghtiAlJo JLWtlUuKtKlad--
miii uocxiea west on oiu
Highway, Price la 9,000 cah.

JIB Pickle " '-

-'

Phone 1217 vi 2522-W- -J '

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Special 1 ".
720-acr-e ideal stock farm, .250
In-

- cultivation, good
home. Plenty good water,

.fjpa. W2-5- terms.,poiiesslon.

Kuoe i. viariin
--.rirst.Natl BankBldg.'.-- '

''Phone 642

REAL ESTATB.WANTED M7

TODAr - IIOUSIMO ' HEWS acptari
'ta Tbt llaraM't "Tor runt" ad.

To lit wbat't vacant and bow tnuck
U rtnU for. turn to tb Oaulftet
Ad ROW.' '

I NEED
REAL ESTATE

X. TO SELLI
k"if you have property for aale,

list it with me.

H. H. MORRIS
- 506 Goliad Phont221CMW

IS 000 CTM ADl tondltloBtr for salt
vtr u4: tor mnr cooler. Culvtr-ttudt-

Pboat IMS. . ' S ,

ONE DIAMOND (oUtalro and ld'ialv
meat tuuur rlne to twan for wnat
br you. fkonT MW.li :;
LAROE TttDmO. Arbor w pmi
ud. wsi iwap fori. pickup. BUlly

WANT TO awap . apartmtnt
or room and board for sood dlhwb-- --
ar. or cUitr work. 11 aearrr.Pnooosir .

" CANE Itrlnrroora aulte'twp str .itudia tomtc Sts AWtord.

V.BWAP, BEIX--
or trtit) TwlnTair,

.. bottr cold ItctriOUnor btnd' rap
tiua'clttntr forttennlt'ntl orwhthvt'you Bnh Pboo. jn-J-, WS W.

lltlU.rA . ):

; RADIO TiST qulpaunt tetwp far
tool. Pbont UJ3--

; REAL1 ESTATE DISPUY
tftllAL NOtlCe TT--
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Local Delegates
to Attend P-T- A

District Meet
Several Big Spring women' are

planning to attend the third an
nus! District 16, A convention

"be held in Abilene Friday, ft.
eluded in the local delegation will
be Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins.Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, Mrs Clyde E.
Thomas, Jr., Mrs. S. Matle llsyr.es,
Mrs. t. P. Ilorton, Mrs. Frank.
Wilson, Mrs. James Ilorton, Mrs.
R. D. Davidson. Mrs. Avery DeoU
Mrs. Landon Roane, Mrs. Ray-
mond Hamby Mrs. Nathan Stal--
cup, Mrs. Cecil Penick, Mrs.-Zoll- le

Mae Rawlins. Mrs. Lots Ccwton,
Mrs. W. R. Roecra. Mrs. W. L.

LVaughan, Mrs. II. H. Sievens, Mrs.
Relerce Jones Mrs. W. N. Nor--
red, district vice president, and
Mrs. J. c. Lane, city council pros--
ident I

NEW HAMPSHIRE MEDICAL BOARD

REVOKES DR. SANDER'S LICENSE

CONCORD. N. II., April 20. UV-- -. er
The state board of registration in
medicine has revoked the license ly
of. Dr, Hermann N. Sander for
what it termed''morally reprehen-
sible action In deliberately inject-
ing air" Into a patient.

The country doctor
was. acquitted March 9 by asupe-rio-r

court Jury of murder' in the
death of Mra. Abble Borrolo, 59,
who was suffering from incurable
cancer.

The atatehad chargedDr. Sand--
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WATCH COL LUC TOR
Steven 3. Jivyan.(above), of

Pasadena.Cat, who collects an-
tique watchesat a hobby,winds
an old Eaillsh diamond-studde- d

watchmade la Liverpool.

Truck Rams Building,
DamagesRock Work

A wheel, dislodged from-- a truck,
smasheda,. paneTdellv;ery .trtrelc:

rock work on. W. 3rd street this
fterraonrr1 " '.' - : T "
Workers in: tne.nrowns weaning

shop at 2100, Wf 3rd were shaken
by ,th fore; of thV lmpct; 'but
were unhurt

Apparently the whcePfrom ,'a, J.
." JonesTruexihg "Co. heavy-dut- y

truck apuh off aa the vehicle round-
ed the curve at the-- west end of
the,street'1 crashedInto the park-e- d'

panels truck. . which .absorbed
most Of, the punlshmeat. ,' '
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rranKi in
Work Not

By FRANK CAREY
Atioclscd Press Science Reporter

PHILADELPHIA. April 20. 1 --
A Harvard historian defended Ben-
jamin Prnnklln against the contcn-tlo- the

of some modern critics thst
the, great patriot's work in sclenco
,was "trivial."

These --critics erroneously msln-tai-

said Dr. I. llcrnard Cohen,
that Franklin's clentlflc attain--
menta woQId not be remembrred at
all today If helisdn't been a politic- -
al big shot

The real facts are, said Cohen.
that Franklin mods major contrl
buttons.

Even in these day of scientific

killed the woman by four In
ity

jections of air into her veins short
beforo she. died at Htllsboro

County Hospital last Dec. 4,

The board hinted that Dr. Sand-

er might apply for reinstatement In
two months'. A line In Its decision
said: "No application for relnitate-men-t

by Dr.. Sander would be en-

tertained prior to June 10, 1950."
The young physician politely de-

clined to discuss last night's deci-
sion, His counsel,Louis E. Wymsn,
said he would consider the ruling
with membersof his staff and Dr
Sander this morning,

"On all tho evidence, hi said
"there la nothing" against Dr, Sand,
er's moral character in any way
wnatsoevcr."

The ruling could be appealed lo
the xtalo supremo court, Wyman
would not Ssy whether an appeal
would be taken. The court would
not act on an appeal Until Septem-
ber at the earliest.

Reginald F, Rorroto, husbsnd of
the woman Dr. Sander waa charg
ed wiin aiayjng, said the board
gave the doctor "a raw deal."

Market Good At
Local Stock Sale

The run was short but the mar-
ket good at the Big Spring Live-
stock Auction company's sale Wed-
nesday.

Fat bulls sold for 20.00 to 21.00,
fat cowa for 17.00 to 19.00 and butch-
er cowa from 14.00 to 16,50.

Fat calves and yearllnes went
for.ooto 28.00. A few plain Meek-
er steer calves and yearlings got
bids from 2L00 to
good stocke; steer calvessold for
27.00.

Heifer calves sold for 25.00. cowa
beside calves from 185.00 to 220.00
snd hogs from 16.50 to 1675.

Some 70 hogs and around 400
cattle paradedthrough' the ring.

SENATORS FAVORED

KMi rroieer
WASHINGTON. April 20."" IsVi

The Canadian River project to sup.
ply a dor.en or mortf West Texan
cities and uvns wlltf wster has.
brighter prospects today,

Most members of a Senate In
terior subcommittee which conduct
ed a two-da-y hearing on the $85
million' program appeared lo favor
the proposed bill.'
..And-Iaf- e. yesterday, the Senate
pisseda bill VulhoriiinaVlhs stsfes
of Texas, New .Mexico and Okla
homa to enter nto ,a' compact for
an egultable division of the' Cana-dia-n

v alert, '
. ;

sen. Lyndon B, Johnson of Tex-t-t
sald..tht bII,.alrcWy',paied

by the House'."will speedup our
work in getting the Canadian ftiv,
er Protect under wav .". - -

ThBsUbcoWmldee-rwji-s adjourned
sup;eci locsii.-i- o awau woro, on
tho project from .the budget'bureau.

Sen McFarland,, who
neaaed,me group, said he hopd

f,. A r ' '
i , - .Aryycicvt i?
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Science
.Ttr: --a c)s- r

Trivial1
sonhtstleatton. declared the HsrV.
ard professor, we'restill using elec
trical terms that Franklin coined
such aa the word "battery," and

labels "positive" and "una--.

tlvc" for electrical charges,
Cohen Rddressed the annual

meeting of the American Philoso-
phical Society, an organisation
founded by Benjamin Franklin In
1743 and known as "The First
Learned Society of the British Plan
tatlons in ifTherlea."

He spoko In the society's hea-
dquarter, jusl around the corner
from Independence Hall.

Cohen sild somecritics of Frank-
lin contend thst the No. 1 's

contribution to science
was "primarily of practical rather

value" th a t is
thst FranKllti was an Inventive
gadgrtccr who didn't add much to '

the basteconcepts-- of science.
Cohen Rrants that tome of Frank

lln'a stuff was aimed at pure util
such aa his Invention of bltocsl

eye glstses and a gadget for re-

moving books from a, shell without
getting ud from one's chair.

Dut lie maintainsthat Franklin's
invention of tho lightning rod was
developed from pure scientific re-

search research which had
demonstratedthat lighting war
electrical in character and that
"pointed" grounded conduilors
were needed to dissipate the light-
ning.

Cohen-- maintains that while
Frankllnls probably oe'sf knownln
the popular mind for the Incident
of flying a kite lit an 'electrical
Storm, that Incident' Is' compara-
tively unimportant, In Franklin's
'scientific career.
Franklin Is probsbly bestknown In
says, was his suggestion that In all
matter thore Is- - an -- ,'clctrlcaJ
fluid" or "fire" and. that when
there Is an excess of.lt, the ob-

ject' li positively chsrged;when It
loies some of its normal comple-
ment, the object is negstlvely
charged.

. t

We now know, says Cohen,.thst
all matter Is madsud of electrons.
PJpkns and,neutrons, but he main.
tains mat Franklin's concept of tan

lire" was neioiul to
ward establishing theuiriodern the--
V f 4 " w

CHora! Groups.

To Give Program
Alary JaneHamilton,,high school

choral director, wlil present the
high schoolsgirls.: chorus and. ths
A,. Cappella.'cbolr init. spring con.
cert at ut ojuock, tonight In the
high achoorrgyrnTT"

Featuredon the programfwlll e.
It. ( a M..w.tH 41.. ,i".i, .u. yuuisn.nitwutll uy uia uirta
Chorus, whlch' will, attend the

league contest in San
Angelo on April W

1 3

the. received -- soon,
The bnlyoppdsltloa.to'' the bill

teen la'lho hearingcame from Sen.
WatklM (niUUhl7'-Ha- ,

that the 2 per cent interest'provi
sion oi ine dim pe eiiminaieo.

It) reply, Msyor Clsrcnce Whlle-tld- e

of Lubbock chairman of, tbt
Canadian River Development! or
ganization composedof the munlc
Jpal grgups.jtaldjj . -- jj
,i.:uu nana.umsounas an ngni.
It would make the project easier
to pay for. In as"much at we In-

tend jo relmburfoJhe goverpment
94 per cent"of the total cost. The
trouble, howeverjs;that elimina-
tion of the Interest, feature,might
make tho bill harder to pass," " '

"Watxins and some of the. plbef
western,senatorsfear that the

jirpvlslol Ifjlght pe a pat-
tern they don't want, since they are
not charged interest in paying off
reclamation projects," Wblteildo

' -'said.

If objects Brighter
jiycsjt;- -
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mllla Teherlna,starof the Ballet
de Monte Carlo, fries on Sett
oranie doited sun hit wltt a
removable brim in tho shop (
Paris milliner Clauds St Cyr.

2 Completions

Top Area Oil

i

Two combletloni. another ntan.

.1'

J
ompletlon, and two locations
marked actlvites In this areaThura. :l

'
' .'. ' . t

SeaboardNo. 1 ClsntonVow from -- !

tho north and. cast lines of ;tbt'
southent quarter of section 33-3- 1

n, T&P, completed for 479.18
gravity oil; The rating H

was, on n24hour' flow through '
"aatoir ratio wsi, t

900-1-1 casing pressure600-70-0 .tub .
ing pressure 875-10- 0; Top of pay
was; 7,8861' total depth 7.90A wllh A
54-mc- h' string set at 7.870.78.
" Another icomplc'ilon wailindlca- -

i
tea pool wlfea K.
S, JHoss-JV- ol WJMoAdsms,--
i,veu irom tne soum and eeo from
the ttesttUnet ofitcctlbn 57.S2-3-.
T&P, hal(tf a mile east.of produc--
uob, was reponea uowmg at tfit
rata of 20barrcls oer hour Uureush
H ,3f inch' chokaJroraJka CaByoa;'
lime. Top of the reef waa 7.866. a )

datumof mlnus5.233, and was'botf "',!

tomeaat 7,tu. this puts it u feet . f '

hlgt( to, the Amer. No.'l McAdams, . H
one location"to the north. '"- - ' ,

Oifltlal completion wai, filed lef-- T'
ScaboaTd4XPan-AmerieaBN-di JSiUf"

Tnaoutljwestern.Bor&ot flowtoigT!!-,- ;
uiiuuku nuoncr-iuc- u cooks irom ..--

--

afcld had been Injected, thla .well ' "

made,376.84-- barrels- te-- sWtigft.---Oravity'-'oll

"wag" jW,7, . gtn&'-tl- h

tlo 841-- Location is 330 from the 4' ..'
north and 3,260 from the eatt lines i '

of.sectlon 48:33-4n,.T- " ' .
In the Vealmoor area, Amer 4 H -

Spartan. Nop ,2 W. J, McAdams, -f --

oastoffset'tothejNo;:l?McAdams 4
and located 2,070 from tJaa; Berth '"

and 1,070 from the, Vcft! lines of
section the critical cone !J' , .
atX750riblackiale-1T!msi- f "

,. .

rii fihjk milt. rn4 kftkfr 1tna..M
TtfP raaaanlmilw -, . , ,.. , ..,....,.

topped the reef at 7,600, a dalurrf ?
minus oi..s,266. this Is ooe feet
high to ths No., 1 McAdams,, eat.4location to .the .west snd,whkh
comDleted for 1247 barrels.Xeea-- i'. -
tlonwis600 from.-'lhetouti-i" aad jV "
east lines of the "northeast' qiiirJ ,

ter of section n, TF, t "
II. s. Moss staked location; for .;

two addltlonaL'tests on the south--, ''
east edge, of the Vealmoor pool.
No. 2 WcAdama wlU.be ?.B from., ' .
(he west'and south lines
.gTNoyMcamdiVnl-lHj.-lJ- -?

from tne esstand soutnlines ot.tht, ,'
tectlbjj, which puts It half a mile
east of lhe operator's"No71 Mc-- u
Adami anda direct south offset' to
DosweU't' first well.--. . : ' ,

Toklsn'Prbd. Co; No. 1W, 3.
McAdams;1,980 from" .the-- ea and.1)
C60 from the north lines'of section
273-3n-, T4P,a Bortbolfset.to.lhe, !(
D6sweU's-- No. -- 1 McAdams,. prog- - - ,
reised lo 4,385 la urns and. chert ;

n
Final Riteiet
FqrMr$;Mitfliews r' - -ifa f

Funeral-fo-r Mrs. Katie Miti ;,
thews', 64, of 406 E, 10th street ,
wai to be Held 'at Vht "McDtakri .. " .
BouUlouo-chape-

i. .at.2. p.m.il6day,J,l.i. .
wrs, ;waunews-aa--at 0 p.m. r ,

Wedaesday1st a' hospitalvberefoW '
. .

jowlng a comparatively short ill')'
ness,Sb had,BH4r her boms t "

Big Spring for 23 years and Pflef
to that time bad rtsWtd la Let4 .-- j
rah for six years, " ' a

Charles Keaslnger was to eifi-ela- te

and burial was to bt la tat ;
cltV' fjemtttryv fc r ,,,
' Survivors iackde two dauglttsrs, 1;

Mrs, Rodney Clark, San Fraaclar 1.
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PETEBAIRD STAYS IN j

Won't Release
TexasDesperado

AUSTIN, April Z0 Ml - Pels
Balrd, a desperado who rotmcd
from Texas to- - Minnesota in the
early 1940s, was itlll In prison to-

day following refusal of the state'e
highest criminal court to order hi
release.

Me ii tchdu1edto remain behind
bara at the itate penitentiary In
Huntsvlllo until Nov. 23. IBM, at
the earliest,according to the itate'a
attorney tf he stays on good be-

havior. Otherwise,he might not get
put until June 4 10S3.

The court of criminal appeals
overruled hli motion yesterday for
rehearingof a 'habeascorpu pro-
ceeding!. No written opinion was
offered by the court, Judge Lloyd
Davidson having expressed the
court'a aland In the matter previ-
ously. .

Balrd hailed originally from
Jullff, Fort Bend County, down
nearHorn ton, and he had a' repute
Uon aa a good cowpoke Starting
with a two-ye- suspended sen-

tence at pay City for cow theft
he gradually acquired a reputation
with peace ofticcri at a ruitler,
an "expert" car theft, gunman,
confidence man, and escapeartist.

But he finally wound up In fed-

eral prison at Leavenworth, Kan.,
wnera fie served time from Aug,
7, 1943,

213 MAIN

Wonderful, lovely New Spring
Suits in all wanted colors.
Sizes 10 to 20. Values To
$10.05Now
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Texas penllenllarySept, 30, 1949

Credited with 6 years, 3 months
and 16 days for good behavior In
the federal prison and bis few
weeks in Texas Jails, he begin
serving out the remainder of r

state term, Then he asked
cd by the federal prison, saying
this would make him eligible for
credit for "commutation

release
Judge held that com-

mutation time can be granted
to prisoner; actually confined In
the Texas penitentiary during the
time for which they seek credit

the court turned down
Balrd's request It reaffirmed that
action In rejecting Balrd's new
yesterday.

SOIL CONSERVATION

Cover Crops Are
Holding Soil

A. J. Plrkle, cooperator with the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
district who lives In the Falrylew

Until his transfer to the conservation group, statesthat his

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY ONLY

1 Tabic, 52 Only Children's

ALBUMS
PRICE

FRIDAY ONLY

Used Records
10 for $1.00

The RecordShop

Only

Davidson

BIG SPRING

FRANKLIN'S 11th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

CONTINUES!
SUITS

$7.00
NYLON HOSE

BEAUTIFUL 51 - 15 NYLONS. SLIGHTLY
IRREGULARS. STOCK UP WOW. VALUES TO 80o

69c

FIRST QUALITY NYLONS
OUR REGULAR 51.10 VALUES NOW ON

8ALK FOR ONLY

84c

DRESSES

The

Crepes, Gabardines, Nylon, .cottons Etc
Styled for eery Many styles and colors.

VALUES TO $10.05

$3.99 or 2 for $7 and$4.99 or 2. for $9

COTTON HOUSE DRESSES
ciiAMnRAYs. rmNTS.,J7ra
REGULAR VALUES TO $3.00

$1.99
for $3.00

DottedSwiss Cotton

time

only

Therefore,

plea

Taffetas

$3.00

MOUSES iftf; "..:.. 18c
COTTONS, ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES.

REGULARLY $L99
j ..

HALF SLIPS 49c
MjkRLa) Trimmed.Pink, Blue, Ss White. Reg. $LQB

FRANKLIN'S
aw MAIN

Vit DrownsAft v
Buying Diving Suit

For Gold Hunt
MALAGA. N. J., April 20. fl --

Ralph E, Borden, an unemployed
war veteran, put on a surplus Navy
diving suit to look for gold at the
bottom of a creek, He drowned
Within a quarter-hou-r.

Folic said four boys, aroutd 13
years of age, told the story like
this:

They were looking for a swim-
ming hole yesterdayalong muddy
run creek about 30 miles below
Philadelphia In a rustle corner of
South Jersey when they came
across the veteran
standing bythe bank with a diving
suit and pump.

Borden told them a tale he said
he had heard from an old man
about a barrel of gold bars lying
under is feet or water.

The boys agreed to work the
pump, but got tired after IS min-

utes, they said, and pulled him up
A coroner pronounced him dead of

cover crop of barley and abrunl
rye have dbne an excellent Job

of holding his soil during th
spring blowing season. Both are
growing on loose sandy soil that
is very subject to wind erosion.

This fall, as a part of his co--

ordlnated conservation program,he
plans to plant this area to bluo
panic grass, taking advantageof

the protection afforded to rye and
barley atubble.

n. C Reed has had 17 cows

grazing on an re field of

blue panlp grass since the first of

March. The cows are making good
gain, Reed aald, and usually
graze only two or three hours
gains. Reed said, and usually
ting anything cite to eat and ap-

parently don't want any supple
mental feed.

The blue panle which was plant
ed last summer baa afforded, con-

tinuous grazing except for about
two months during the winter, he
said. Reed plans to enlarge his
blue panle acreagethis spring on
his farm southwest of Elbow. He
also plana planting Madrid cloyer
and alfalfa In his fields and the
seeding of Kit bluestem in his
pasture.

Chisel plowed land helped get
more water in the ground on the
Horace Garrett farm at Falrvlew
during rain last week, Very little
waterstood behind terracesThurs-
day morning where the land wai
chiseled while furrows were still
full of water onlisted land. Straight
rows on a numberof farms lost a
lot of water and washing waa evi-
dent.

C. J. Engle plans to construct
4.S miles of terraceaon his place
It mllea northeast of Coahoma.
Lines have been run and construc-
tion la expected to start soon as
possible. In addition to terracing
Engle plans to plant a cover crop
of small grain- - and --a winter le-
gume for grazing-- t?. to builds?
the soil

J. M. Peurtfojrwill complete a
level border Irrigation systemthis
week on his 220 acre farm S miles
west of Tarzan. 100 acres will be
planted in improved irrigated pas-
ture this fall alter early feed Is
harvested.

Albert Davis turned back 82
acrea of abruzzl rye for green
manure crop this week on his farm
northeast of Big Spring. Davis has
improved the soil on hla sandy
field with rye cover crops and
hegarl stubble. He said, he bat
atopped blowing on his field by
cunning up mo organic matter,

Dick Simpson and T. J. Good,
rancher coopcrators with the dJ.
trlct at Vealmoor, will atart de
ferment of their pasture land May
1. Simpson will rest 4.6te acres
and Good 24,763 acres until No
vember 1. The rest from grazing
will give the grass a chance to
grow and make a good iced crop,
uie rancnera state.

J. C. Spalding plana to block
the ends of his terraces this
spring on bis farm north or Knott
to bold all the water that falls on
Mi und. He also plans to plant 30
acrea of peas in his cotton land
for soil Improvement.
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THIS SURE IS ..
EASY LIVING

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 20.
to The declining yearswon't
be a dog'a life for Dixie.

"
The will of O, S. Illchberg,

a barber,was admitted in crc
bate court yesterday after a
long legal battle which reached
the TennesseeSupreme,Court.
Webber died Aug. 31948. Ills
relatives contested thewill.

The will named Dixie, a fe-

male American petbulldog, aole
heir to the $4,500 estate.It de-

creed that 135 a month shall go
for the dog'a care for the rest
of her life. Dixie Is eight years
old.

.VYomoa'a
Beylot (oU4

gold-plat- ed 17
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BALTIMORE April SO. (A-B- rlg.

Gen. James P. 8. Detereux,who
commanded the Marines fen

Island early In World War If, an
nounced today ha .will eater poll-ti- c.

He will seek the RepubMcan
nomination to Mary,
land's Second District,

Devereux, wbo retired from the
Marine Corps In 188 after 36 years
service, Is likely to face eitherRep,
William P. Bolton or , State Dele-
gate A. Gordon Boone, Democrats,
In the November generalelection.

The retired 'general
now owns a farm in nearby Bteves
son
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Hit;R(in Privfcr
Calif., April' 20. Ul

Mrs; J.J). elementary
school teacher,saw a motorist hit

a child ta a crosswalk yesterday
and drive on stopping.

rihe 'jumped ia her car, raced
after htm and crashedthe man's
auto the curb a block away.
The driver was bookedon suspicion

hit and run and drunk
.felony.

The child, Still, 12, was
treated for slight injuries. So was
the after a fall the

at" the. police
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That You May Oetaln A COMPLfTS CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT (07 Oregg St.

A Camplet Spinal Adjaatmeat
. Js made when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS

DISTURBANCES. Call 1100 For An Appointment j

Dr. Tinkham,
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